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Sweet Potato
Growers In
Atlanta
Shrine Club To
Meet SepL 24
The fall meeting of the States
boro Shrine Club will be held at
the For••t Heights Country Club
September 24 This w.1I be a Is
die. night an I after the buUet
Ruppel the Chanten of Alee Tern
pie who hove just returned from
comj et t on In the Southc tatern
Sh nc A8ftociation at Memphis
TOni \ III prescnt 8 mus cui I TO
Bulloch County Iweet potato
growera will be In the .potllght on
Thursduy of thla week In Atlan
fa where they will offer Cor sale
Home of tho best sweet potatoes
grown In the county
A.mong those In Atlanta for th s
KJ)eClal sweet potato promot on
Hale aro &11 and Mrs Rube t
Sm th Mr and M'8 Ivy Wynn
Mr an I Mrs Roy Kelly " C
Hodges Roland Dev s Lr r y
Smith S n Frankl Don MeDou
t.l:nJd nnd I oy Powell
Bulloel County has bee or
fured 8 spec I booth ftt R ch s
Harvest Sale on Thursday vhe
two I undrcd bushels of Geo g
Red nnd Porto Rican potatoes II
be sold to the people of Atla ta
un I aurro nding areas Otl e
counties 110m th oughout Geo g R
will aillo d IIplay nnd sell other
producbJ pi oduced in the r county
but Bulloel County Will have ex
clue ve 1 ightR to sell sweet potu
toes to the mo e than 100 000 I co
pie expected to vis t Rich s on th s
lay
The housew vee ot Atlanta ond
the surrou Ii g en vII fi lout
thllJ week Just ho v good Bulloch
County sweet pot.ntoes cally nrc
Ind they \1 II be g ven nn oppor
tun ty to buy mo c of th s good
product late I t.he yeol t fter
the potatoes I nve been cured In
the potato house no v be ng In de
ready by tI e Bulloch Cou ty
Growers Assoc ot on
Girl Scollts
Look For A
Stilson News
MRS AI P MARTIN JR
J G Sowell wns honor guest
t a SUI per g ven I y Mrs Sowell
Sunduy night September 18th
The celebratIOn was lor h s b I th
tJay and Iso a send off party (or
)um antJ 0 R Sowell a d 1\1 E
Sowell nf Mocon Thby we e
leaving fOI Belleville to enjoy a
week o( fishing and lelaxlng Mrs
U. Upchurch was also a guest (or
Hupper
Mr and Mrs M P Ma.lIn J
and ram Iy spent the week end n
Dublin as Kuests of Mrs Martin s
puente Mr and Mrs G y Scar
J>o.......h
IIr and Mrs Oharles Hill nnd
,.on Rand,. spent Sun lay with
lin. Hill. ""rent. Mr and MI8
..curcio. Cribbl
IIrL Lehman Sanders i8 a pa
-tieDt at the Bull9Ch County HOH
'pltal
A group of younl' people of the
].ane a Primitive B.ptist. Ch rch
.pent Saturday at Hilton Head
beach They made the trip by bus
"nd were accompanied by Elder
Ilnd 111'11 Halold McElveel Mr
and Mrs Willie Knight Rnd Mrs
Charle. Knight
Frlond. of 0111. Akan. will be
intereated In knOWing that he is
improving at his home where he
)all been III tor Bevernl daYfI
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
HERMAN B DEAL
Herman B Deal 41 died nex
peete lIy lust Mond y t h fI lome
In Mobile Ala
Survivors Inclu 10 tI ee chll
dren his parents "11 nnd MIS
Horace n De I ot St tesbo 0 Imd
eleven blothors and slitters
Funeral services I d bUllal was
In Mobile
FRUITY?
1lol.lp i, like grapefru.t It ha.
-<to be juicy to b. good -Sky
Ranrer
PLANT THE OATS",
THAT PAY YOU BEST
for your time & labor!
\ 011 ha\e to planl the best to harvest the best It s
that SImple Only quahty seed o( known ongan and
proven pcr(onnance w.1I put the most bushels of
quahty groan '" your ban ThIS CaU"Cor greatest re
tllrns from YOllr tIme and labor anvested pi lOt
Coker s p.,ilgrecd Seed Oals Ask your dealer
wilich of these h.gh y.e1dmg vanelles fils your
farm bClitl
MOREGRAIN The SOIlII , nellcst Ul al
pI rpose oat rrO\ des lull se lson gr IZ ng then
matures a good crop o( gram Moregram"
early has except onal "sease reSlslance an"
IS a very I gh ) eluer Sill[ slra \ uenl (or
comb n 1£
SUREGRAIN
Portal News
MRS IVEY TROWELL
MI•• Helen Belcher daughter
o( Ah and Mrs Robbie Belcher
of Statesboro was the recent win
I el 10 the Jun 01 diVision of the
SlOger Sewing Center dl essmak
ing contest
The Slngel sponsored contest
Included contesb nts from Bulloch
and SUI round ng cou tICS that ale
serviced by S nge
Mis. Bel he
David Parrish On
College Squad
D v I Pa rlsh son of Mra An
n P sh of Stattlsbolo is •
n tln ber of the Prcsbytci an Cot
lege et Chnton S C football
team which opened Ill! 1069 Healon
on September 12 w th an 18 13
victory ove East Carolina
The Blue Hose coached by
F rank Jones are defending cham
plans of South Carolina K rast Lit
tie Three Conference They play
a I ugged ten game schedule In
clldlnR' three Southern Confer
ence teams-Furman DavldliOli
and the Cltad.1
STATE MISSION PROGIlAM
'Vhc n en be 11 o( the W I\f U
of the POlul Baptist Ohurch ob
Mel verl the progr am for Stnte Mis
!oI ons 0 Mond y even ng Those
tuk ng p t WtllC M s Edgar
IVy n AI , Po veil WIlliam. M •
Hobe t Blanch u d Mrs Geo P a
ker
Bulloch COl nty Methodist men
"Ill meet at Union Chun:h next
Monday Sept 28 at 7 110 p m
Speaker for thll'l meeting- will be
nov L E Will am!f pastor of the
Montezuma Methodist Ohurch and
puto. of the Sr.t..boro First
Method st Church daring the years
or 1V0 II liar II
S J per will be served at 7 80
CHICKEN SUPPER
Both C "Ie. or lhe W M U
o( tl e Po tal Baptist Church jo n
cd together I nd Sl flnsored a el
eken s I pc nt tI chon c or M
Ose JohmlOn s on Monday eve
I g tl C II ocee Is o( "Ilch will be
used (0 the bllhoflt at the POI tal
B pt "t Church
HOMECOMING OCT08ER 41h
AT NEW HOPE CHURCH
New Hope MethOdist Ch .rch
will obseM'e homecoming day on
Sundoy October fth Sunday
S�hool WIll be at 10 30 and wor
'hlp servl....t 11 30 with the p .s
lor Rev Wilham E Chapple de
IIvering the sermon At the noon
hal r a basket lunch wlll be served
ATLANTA:
THE FIRST MILLION
COIIIIIII! Suudu), Oel II u 8u,.erb edl
lorlal and 11Ieloll01 ed,llon for GeorgIan.
10 sec, 10 .ove 0111110 oellll-io everyone,
every" here ATLANTA THE FIRST
MILLION u ."eClul Sunduy ed,llon de
scllhes III deplh, Ihe enlry of AJlunlo'.
f,ve-couul) melropohlon urea 11110 Ihe
1I1111'0n 1.opulnllon c1nss lu Ihe Sunday
Alloulu Journul and Consillullon of Oel
II, 101' 810Uer. nnd run color seellon
froll18 lell Ihe .IOIY To I\fake A l\t.Jhon
1ukes NERVE hy noll''' McGIll
WORK lay Put Wulle.. FOllh by
C"le.lllle SIble) .l\tEN hy Jack
S,.uldlllg
IlIslde ATLANTA THE FrnST MIL­
LION, olhcr lop sluffen pUlllt "ord
p,clure. of GeorglB'. Cap.lal C,ty-tell
how far II has eOllle and ho" far .1 I.
goms
COllllllg Sunduy, Oct 11 III
IbtAIImda....
a-.� LIM 1M IlwY
. - .
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
�."""",,..tN_
Denmark News I ��';.�:P���'i::�e
H...":: �D
�":tt��e�j,m�,:�� -:f MM�MRS H H ZJ:TTJ:ROWEa and Mra Eo W DeLoaeh
cnt:rta �:� ti::D!�rkW�!:I: I Regl·ster NewClub members with an outdoorICC 8 pper last Saturday nightt the. home MRS I!lUBO: RIGOBM nd Mr. E W DeLoach _
d son Ph IIip attended ordina Mrs Lester Collins visited relat on SCI vices at Garden City Bap tivell In Jacksonville Fla duringt st Ch rch Sunday where their the we,k
80 Mendell wu ordained as a Guest of Mr and Mrs WaldoIcneon an I were dinner guests of Martin and son Cary of HahiraMr n I Mrs Don DeLoach and last Sunday was her mother Mtsf n Iy L A Anderson1\1 u d l\f S Otl8 Ansley had Mr and Mre B J Altwood ofs Sunday d nner guests Mr md Jacksonville Flo were week endM 8 H D Fo dhnm nnd family of guests of M and Mrs Jimmy AtS v 01 wood
Ai n I Mrs Franklin Zetter Mrs Eubie R gg8 visited Mower SI ent Sunday With Mr and nd Mrs Carl Akins of West PalmM e E nest Wilhams Beach Fla during the week1\1 nd Mrs H B Lanier had Sonny R ggs a student at theAS Sunday d nner guests Afr I nd Un vera ty at Georgia in AthensM s SI ten Lamer Rev Orooma spent the week end with his parn I Rev and Mrs Inman Gerrall ents MI und M s J L Riggsnd r n Iy Mr and Mrs Gordon DonaldsonMr nnd Mrs Douglas DeLoach of Vidalia visited Mr and Mrs 1. ... _Betty
\V Ison und Sharon of Co Charles Anderson on Saturday III nb n S C nre guests of Mr Mr and Mrs John Olliff spentn I 1\1 a 0 C Deloach nnd oth Saturday 10 Savannah01 t es he e John E Dekle of Jacksonville1\1 8 W L Zetterower Sr and Fla visited relutivea here duringl\I and MIS C W Zetterower the week en I
g��S�n�fh�e: :nol�rsw�e �u'le�1 Mrs Grahum Bird and Mrs J
terowe Frldoy mght • F Odum attended the football
M. nnd Mrs J L Morri. and game In Je,oup Friday night
(mlly " ted ?til and Mrs E L ShOPPing In Sa\annab Sat-ul
McDonnl1 nnd Mrs D L Morrh!l day were Mrs Emery Brannen
S turday evenmg Other guests �IS John Ed RlUnnel MIS Jack
ot the Morris Sunday "'ele Mr Bowen and Mr!ll Pete RushIng
d M" If C Kennedy of Sa Afr and Mrs Carlos Brunsonvnnnnh Rnd Mrs H V Neal attended thel\1 an I 1\1 s \V 11 m Clomley 100tb II g .me in Jesup F dayn I Chlldl e of Booklet were Ight
Sunday dinne guests With 1\11
n I M H Wn H Zette owe
M s Pa 1 Sn th was a putient
t the Bulloch Co nty Hasp tal
I st. week
F cn Is v I be nte osted to
e th t J Hendl y h lS eturn
ed h me ( am the Bulloch County
Hospltnl
Mr and Mill J L Lamb VISit
e I rei tives 10 8100klet last week
en I
MIS 0 W Bagan an I dough
ter Jane aUende I the W S C S
IRSt week at Sylvan a and v sited
relatives there
MRS LINTON G BANKS
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
M .... Unton G Banke aged 86
died oarly lut Monday night In
the Bulloch County Hospital after
a long Ulne..
Mrs Sanb is survived by ber
husband Linton G Banks at
Statesboro one lion Dekle Banks
of Metter one daughter Mrs J
T Sheppard of Kinston N Cone
.I.ter Mrs Walter H Holland of
Register two brothers Seth De
kle of Tampa Fla and John E
Dekle of Jack.onvllie Fla al.o
six grandchildren
Funeral services were held on
\Vedncsday mornlhg at 11 ocloek
from the Bethlehem Primitive
Bept 8t Church with Elder Dent
Temples and Elder Rollie Riner
of( c nt ng Bur 01 wns In the
church cemetery
Sn th Tillman Mortua) y was In
charge of arrangements
METTER CADET RECEIVES
DISTINGUISHED STAR
Cadet Paul L. 1\hle9 J whose
BUlLOCH TIMES
nu",,"y lIep' 1I4 1_ EiII"t
parents reside 10 Metter, receiveel
the Dlatlngul.hed Cad.t Star on
September 12 for academic pro
flelency during the 1959 opring
semester at the U S MWtary
Academy at Weat Point N Y
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
NEW HOPE CHURCH
Revival services will he... at
New Hope Church Monday _Ight
SOl t 28th and Will continue
throughout tho week E.e,.,..ne IS
cord ally Invited to at1on4 Sor
VIces vIII beg'in at 7 80 p m
COMMERCIAL}, PRINTING
Kenan's Print Shop
23 25 S.I..I. St....
fOWl LOW PRICES
NEW \
BIl�::1q(.
MD 7 TIREi
$9.95
Mr \hd 1.1 s Jimmy AdRms
who R e Umch ng n SnvanJlah
spent the week end with I elatlves
hOle
THE GUILD MEETS
67015 RAYON-8LACKWALL
TUBE TYPE
Plus la. and relr••d.hl. t r ...-FREE MOUNTING
Ai, Ol ( cture I by B F G ad ch Co
The Wesleynn Service GUild of
tho Reg ster Methodist Church
met Tuesdny afternoon In the
church social hall The hostesses
Mrs J A Stephens Jr and Mrs
G C Stephens had charge of the
program
Mrs Herbert Powell the pi eSI
dent p eSlde I OVCI the bUSiness
meeting
The hostesses served dehclous
refreshments Rnd a 80clal hour
was enjoyed by the group
81RTH ANNOUNCEMENT
M" and Mrs Leroy Rogers of
Savannllh announce the birth of a
ACROSS FROM GEORGIA THEATER
Our 27th V.ar
28 EAST MAIN STREET - STATES80RO GA
Need For
Blood Is
Urgent
Red Cross
Directors And
Scout Pack
10 .rgaIllZeS
For Year
DID YOU KNOW THAT
Bulloch County pllt cnh have
been den ed surl cal care at the
Tftlmadle Memor al Hosp tal at
Au,ulta becau.e the county I
( fly n ne p nla overdrawn n the
Red Cro.. Blood Bank?
The Sioodmob le W II be here
loday (Thurada,.) r rom 1 00 to
6 00 p m at the Recreftl on Cen
ter on F. r Road
WHERE WILL YOU BE THEN'
Statesboro
Blue Devils
Win. 14-0
Jaycees To Sell
Fire Extinguishers
Jack Savage
Personnel
l
Why we built two cars for 1960 ...
as different as night and day
On October 2-fm' the first Itme in Chevrolet s 49 year hUltm'Y-YOU Will be able to walk into your
dealer s showroom and see two totally different hnds of cars. One �s the convenhonal1960C_olet
brand new tn appearance and more beautifully refined and luxunous llian you-can unagane • TM
other �8 unlike any car we m' an'llbody else ever Imdt--tlie revolut�onary Cm'va", with llie engine In u..
"­
Tear wh.ere It belongs in a compact car • Wed hke to tell you why we Imdt lwo BUCh different cars,
how we budt tliem-and fm' who'ln we budt them
Why two kand. 01 cars' Because
America .tself has been eOlnItthrough
.orne big changes In the past few
years Our Cities have been strBlntog
at their scams Traffic 18 Jam packed
Parking space 18 at a pre mum
And our suburb. have spread hke
w.ldftre People are hVlng larther from
thmr work drlvmg more miles on
crowded streets There is new lC18ure
t.me-but more thlngl to UO There s
a new standard of hvmg-,.nd more
need for two cars to he famtly garage
In short America II automobile
needs have become so complex that
no one kr I of car can sat18fy them
completely That.s why we at Chev
rolet keep ng tab on these trends
have had a revolut onary compact car
In the plann ng stages (or more than
nne years
Thus wher Yo e deCided three years
ago to prepare for production of such
a CR,we vere ready to bu ld It the way
.t should be bu.lt There was no need
for a I asty crash program that
would create only a s8wed-otI \ era on
of a conve tonal car
That 5 why the two cars you
Will see n � our dealer s showroom
October 9 v II be tv. 0 ent rely
d.lferent k nds o[ cars One s the
eoment onal 60 Ohevrolet-brand
new m beauty With new space mSlde
new splr t under the hood a new
feeling of .umptuousnesa and luxury
never before attamed by any car in ita
fteld There IS great VB power linked
w.th new thr.lt plu. Chevrolet s
superb S-<!yhnder engme It IS a
traditIOnal car that cornea even cloeer
to perfectlOn-m fllience In room In
eaBe of control In velvety ride-than
any other car we have ever 'made
The other IS the Corvaar a compact
car that .s astonlShmgly dllferent from
anything ever built m th.s country
It has to be-because thIS •• a .""
pas8enger compact car With a really
remarkable performance a car
des.gned speCIfically to Amer.can
standards of comfort to American
traffic needs
The engme IS an the rear Among
the bas e advantages resulting from
thIS engme locatIOn are better traction
on a compact 108 lOch wheelbase and
a pract cally flat floor But to be
placed n the rear the eng ne had to
be ultra I ght and ultra short So
Corvau s eng ne IS totally new­
mostly aluminum and a r cooled It
weighs about 40 per cent less than
convent onal englOes It 18 a flat
hor zontally opposed SIX-SO It IS only
three cyhnders long and that
leaves a lot more room for passengers
Another we.ght saving hke modern
8U'planes the Corvalr has no frame
the body-shell supphes .t great strue
tural Itrength it • a ....elded uni'
that IS v.rtually rattle-I_
The r.de Ia fantastIC But to eet .t
we had to deolgn >ndependeral .It.
pemnon at every wheel conventional
.prmgmg would live a compact car a
choppy rIde Rieht now we II mako
one pred,ct.on no other U S compact
car WIll ride 10 comfortably hold the
road 10 firmly and handle 80 beaut.fully
Now there are two kmds of CRI'I
from Chevrolet-because It takes two
kmds of cars to serve America 8 needs
today If you love luxury, the utmllOt
In luxury-and If you want generO\ll
.nte••or space breatb tak.ng perform
ance automatic driVes and power
888..Is-then the convent.onal 60
Chevrolet may be your chOice
If easy parking traffic agll ty and
utmost ec0ll.9my are h gh on your hst
-then you should seriously conSider
tl e Corva r But the best th ng to do
18 to look these two ne Y cars over atlyour Chevrolet dealer s take them
out for a dr ve It may be that the
only log.cal cho ce lor your Iomllybetween two cars I ke th .. IS-both
They make a perlect pa.r
See aU tlte nell: Clievrolets October 2 at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer s•...... _ .......•..••.......
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
PHONE 4-5488
Bishop Stuart
To Visit Trinity
District GOV.
To Visit Local
Rotary Club
Hccrctary
Worker
The board ot directors meet
qu te Iy thc secor I TueHday In
July Oetob.1 January and April
The nve oft cera ot the chapter
can I 08e thc executive committee
P.olio Shots
Given At
Than aa \\ P e!lto commn
de of Dexter AlIen Post 90 o(
the Am� can Leg 0 hus Raued
n call to nil voter s to cspond
to the v s t of the Red C ass
Blood" ob Ie t the Ree cut 01
Centel on Thursday between the
hours of 1 00 Rnd 6 00 P m TI e
cull is u gent he 80 d nnd II ve
terans- nd especulily those of
the loc II post-are be ng asked
to give I pint of blood
The Talmadge Memorial Hospl
tal in Augusta he said has re
fURed Bulloch County surgical
patients due to our county being
'overdrawn some fifty nine pints
In the blood bank
Our re;,ular monthly quota is
126 pints and this together with
the f.fty nine pants that the Tal
madge Memorial Hospital 18 now
due must be received by Thursday
It you are a veteran com
mander Preston said we want
you to answer this call (or blood
not just to meet a quota but rath
er to enabfe Bulloch County pa
tients to receIve surgical care In
the Talmadge Memorial Hospl
tal
Recently OVOI 200 employee.
voluntl rlly received free pallo In
jeetion, during a mao Inoeulatipn
pl.'.ogram at the local Rockwell
plant
Rockwl!1I Indust lal Nurse RGn
nie Patfol d coordinated the pro
grom which included Dr Charles
Brown and members of the Public
Health Dopartment and Dr A B
Daniel plant phYllcl.n
Mrs Jewell O,enl and Mn
H,. old Sapp PubUe He.lth
Nurse" gave the Injections whtle
MI•• Pafford and Mra BIU W.av
er processed recordll
Over half of the emplo),eea par
tlclpatlna; In the program wiD be
taking the whol...rl.. Of three
injections plus a booater Ar
rangements have been made with
thtl Public He.lth Department to
udmh Illter the accond round of
inoculations In approximately 0,,_
month
J\I s Nelle Go tbee nn oftlCe
ot the Stutesbo 0 BUI:! ness & P a
fes810nal Women s Club wns ele t
cd chairman of Disll ct 4 by the
presldonts ot the clutis In the d "
tl ct who attended the meet ng of
the board o( directors of the
Georgia Federation of Business It
Plotessional Women 8 Clubs at
Rome Ga over the week end of
September 19 20
District Director Minmo L�e
Johnson and President Alma Hop
per members of the State Board
and Camilla Lamer club tmance
chairman attended the Rome
meeting
an exchange
"6tudent from Ireland presently
hv ng \\ th the W H Sn Ith Jr
family In the WestBldc community
a Ie geography come alive for the
!ltudonts at Mattie Lively School
Fr day Septen ber 26
Betore te11lng about his coun
try Mr Moore admonished tho
boys and wirls to do what their
teachers told the to study and
work at their lesson II He added
that they \)'ould appreciate It ten
years from )'low even though they
dldn t like .tudylntr today
The student. In the Irish school.
are never ,raded by their teachers
according to Mr Moore After
five years the government (the
schools are government owned)
examines the Atudente to find If
they are capable of going to high
school
Younr people have nil social life
beCore elghten years of age Since
there are no divorcee in Ireland
the young people do not marry
until they are twent.y five to thirty
years old
In d seun ng his stay n the
Umted Stotes AIr Moore compll
men ted the South and especially
Stat.esboro on Its fr endliness and
ts comm nlty prlle and sp r t
dent Jake Smith nn I Secretary W
P Hili of the local club .nd will
meet with all of the offlcent and
committee chairmen at a club all
sembi), at Mrs Dry nt tI Kitchen
from .. 00 until 6 00 d clock on
Sunday atternoon One of the
highlights of the year It II at the
club assembly that the district
govern9r heal1l reports (rom the
local club pi ellident the directors
and the ebalrmen ot the varlou.
commlttee8 and activity areas of
the club
A fter the repo 18 nre madtl and
1ho bu&ineM 8esslon o( the all80m
bly 18 completed a supper will be
eerved in the hanquet room ot
Mn Bryant II Klt<:hen (or those
in attendance
On Mon lay at 1 00 0 clock Dill
trict Governor Simmons will ad
dr... the Rotary Club which w.1I
conclude his oUlclal vitllt
Succeedmg Pallt Oilltilct Gover
nor Zach Henderson ot the local
club WilD served the dh�trlct 18et
year Governor S mmons i8 the
second of h s lamlll to receive the
distinction and honn o( being
named to that pOl�t H s brother
Bill Simmo II ot Macon Is u ror
mel district gove no
!JIhel e will be a leadership con
lei cnce tOI studying duties of of
fleers of the W M U of the
Ogeechee River Baptist A..oeia
t on at the Flrlft Baptist Cbureh
of Statcsbolo on October 8 from
10 unt I 11 a m Each member
18 mvite J but all ofncers of e.ch
lOCH I ch rch In the association are
u ged to come
Bring sandWiches fOI your
lunch
The W M U Executtve Boar L
mcets ut 2 00 a clock on the same
I y d same place
StateSboro 8 Fo cst Heights
Country Glub will aponsOl the
Third Annual Ladies Golf Tour
nament on Tuesday October 6
with tee off time set for Dam
Previous winners of the toUI na
ment have been Mrs Freeman
Darby of Brunswick In 1867 and
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CLUB Jaat year MI•• Pat Shelby a••1at-
WOMAN BEING TAKEN :I�� .1;r'::e�o� of l.��'���r :d���Mrs Chal P Olllff I. taking ner up was Mr. SUlle Rockwell of
orders for 8ubscrlp�lons to the Waynesboro
Club Woman There Is a lot of The entry lI.t will be limited
Information in this magaline to ell'hty playe,s Entry fee of
about club work which Is very in ,600 includes prizoa morning
tereltlng and informative If coffee noon buffet and post,..
you would like a SUbscription toul!nament retreahments Entry
please contact me said Mrs 01 fee and quallfyinl' score should be
litt The price for one year is sent to Forest Heights Country
'IO
.. _0 C_lu_b__by__0_c_to_b_er_6 _
Leadership Meet
October 8th
Jr. Woman's Club
Met Sept. 10th
Take a Tip
and Take
The TIMES
The Statesboro JUhlor Woman 8
Club held their reguiar monthly
meet. Thursday September 10 at
the club roon Reports were glv
en by the club off cers and de
portment chairmen
A program was presented by
the Commun ty AUa IS DepRJ t
me t whose n m and purpose is
To Seck and Solve Community
Needs The theme of the pro
g am was Olub Institute Th s
waR a panel d scuss on fhl8 de
portment s project s Classroom
for Except anal Ohlldren
The Pubhc Affairs Department
va9 In charge of the 80clal The e
were th rty members present
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr ,nd 1\1 s Fer e I Alph l
Dixon of 12 Mikell Stl eet an
nounco t.he b rth of n son on Sel
tembe 24 He h s been named
Ferrell Air hn J Mrs Dlxo
will be remembcre I 8S Martha
Evelyn Chcste The maternol
grandparents nrc 1\1 nnd 1\1 s
Floy I Oheste The potel nal
gral dparents a e AIr nnd M s H
Alpha D xon all of St, tesboro
Yo nenarelandhoveone
lion th tee yea S ot age Vour
husband 8 p mc pul of the high:
hchool here
If the lady described above will
c II at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street, she will be
given tw. tickets to the picture
Ihowlng at the Georgta Theater
After receiving her tlcketl, It
the lady will call at the Sta_
boro Floral Sbop she .11 b. rrt...u
a lovely orchid with the compH
ments of Bill HollowaJ the pro
paletor
For • fre. hair stJllna; .an
Chrlltlne. Be.uty Shop for an
appointmenf
The lady de..nbed last
'" as M 18 LucUe Starkes
RETURNS FROM SIX MONTHS
MEDITERRANEAN TOUR
George D Aycock ch of dum
age controlman USN ot Route 3
Statesboro retu ncd to Mnypo t
Fla September 1 following u six
month tour at duty n the Modi
terrnnean aboard the attack air
craft. c rl llr USS F ankl D
Roosevelt
Senior 4-H Club
(By AI y AI ee Belche )
In y Thompson pres lent
called t.he n ect.lng of the South
east Bulloch Senior 4 H Club to
order on Septembel 18 Penny
Sue T upnell gave n InSp ling de
at anal afte wh ch the club e
pea ted the LOI d s Puye
It! Iph Simmons was elected
boys v ce p eSldent during the
meetmg The meeting wall then
turned over to Annette Mitchell
girls v ce pi esldent who had
eha ge of the program Sue Bel
cher gave n report on camp at
Wahsega Sh rley Jenkms gave
a report on officers training camp
at Tybee Mary Alice Belcher re
ported on distr ct project achieve
ment meeting Jane Lonier gave
an Interesting report on State" H
Congre8s and Annette Mitchel re
ported on State 4 H Council meet
Inc
PRIM IT" E CIRCLE TO MEET
The Friendly CUre Ie ot the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church will meet in the annex at
3 30 p m October 6 With Mrs
T Roe Scott and Mrs Barnard
Banu as hOlltesses
MORE NewI-MORE F.ature,
Th.,n Ever B.'....
FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO MEET
The Mfna Frankl n CI ele of
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church "Ill meet at the home of
Mrs J S Andertlon 10 Pittman
Park Monday night October 6th
at 7 30 a clock
$2.06 Shop early th s wet!k IS stressed
by H l\I nkov tz & Sons Inc as
they will be closed on Satul day
October 3rd
A religiOUS holiday will be ob
served on that date and they re
mind their customers that they:
will also be closed on Monday Oc
tober 12th In observance of an
other religious holiday
Pictur." 8bo•••• Mayqr W A Bow•• and Fir. Chi.f a.rnOD c.,.
rec.I.IIl, the fir•• two fir•••Un.ul....r. from Jare•• Pnsi4ll•• t
Bud",. 8arn•••nd Chalrm•• A....I EdfJD,••lcl in Ih. eluh .....
Operation. Fir. E.bn...i.hu Th•••w project to h. lponlOrM
h,. Ih. Slal••boro Junior Cha..b.r of Comm.ree will be contl.c'"
"UriD, Fir. Pm•• lion W..k an. will be •••• in a hou... to hoa..
c in which aU "',•••,. will '" .i.... an rtaall,. t. pur
cu , ,raJ' ',pe •• 'I1 I.h., UD'II
NOW-Throu,h the Farm Bur....
80ARD MEETING OCT 61h
There will be a board meeting
of tne Statesboro Junior Woman 8
Club Tuesday mornine Octobor
8th at 10 0 c10ek at the home of
Mrs W Z Brown All members
are urlted to attend
THE BULLOCH
TIMES
COMMITTEE MEETING
The executive committee of the
Pittman Park Methodist Church
will meet 1'uesday Octoner 6 .t.
10 0 clock In the ch !reh IIhrary
OppOIlte Cit, Hall-Stat••haro
mIl I IT::: 1111
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, OCT. t, 1959
I
Our Faith In The Youth
iulloth
Hundred. or theuaands ot young men and wom·
en, .U over the United States, have recently re­
..ad their studies in the schools and colleges of
uN. nation.
The ambition, the enthusiasm and the Ideals of
theBe young people oro of st.riking significance.
Marked mostly by Its absence, as compared with
otlaer groups, is the greed and selfishness that
diatinguished the calculated policies 01 older per-
The Bulloch Times has never been among the
calamit.y-howlers who insisted that our young pea-
Will lead my It.PI arlPl.·
Wby do we not .nter tIIb _
eret place of Dun every da" ft.
Balm of GlI..d II medleln. for
tho body, mind, and Iplrlt: 0 ave·
all for lire', Ilbo.
&..-----------+1 Jobn Ox.nbam knew tbll won·
derful place. In World War I,
when he received word that Iii.
Bon bad been killed In battl., b.
went to a chapel in London and
wrote:
IIldld all the traffic of the _a,s,
Turmoils without, within,
Make iq my heart" quiet plaee,
And come and dwell therein.
A little shrine of quietness,
All sacred to Thyself,
(Continued on Puge 7)
Caught Again! LET'S UVE
TODAY
BJ' Mav•• Bra._a
THE SECRET PLACE
Wben tb. world Ir.ta too mucb
for us and we feel stifled by cir­
cumatancel, there il a "calm, a
sweet retreat" where we can be
ourselves and lay our burdelll
down.
tiThe secret place of God is my
refuge,"
Each one of UI has a secret
place and It Is aboolutely quiet
and private. We can retire into
quietude at any time and at any
place. The only requisite il a re-
ceptIve mind.' Iriil�I!.1We all talk too much-even toGod in our prayers. The best
way to pray is without words;
God reads our t�oughta. In this
secret place it is best not even to
think; only hearken.
The old EngUah word flheark­
en," meaning to listen and do
what we are told to do, is a strong
one, and In disuse, except in Bib·
Ileal lanrru.... Tb. propbets of
old hearkened and they learned
great wladom.
Let God talk! You will hear
Him say: Why are you cut down
and sad and sore distressed 7 This
is my wOl'ld, and I huve the final
say 110.
Al'e you afraid of old age and
the sorrows it can bring? Don't
you know that I wUl never leave
you nor forllake you? I have a
I ::s��ial love fOl' the old and �elp.
,AI'e you filled with anxiety
about your lovell one!l1 I am
looking after them, too, Arc you
afraid of the future? Afraid that
my world will be blown into smith­
C)'eons? Don't fear, though the
Uearth be removed. and the
mountains cost into the sea," I
am still here, there, and every­
where,
When you come from your sc­
cret plnce you know that there is
One who
"In the long way I must tl'end
nlone
pie are "going to the dogs." They are the great­
est aaset of the nation, and throughout the world,
the great hope of the human race. We have abid­
ing faith in them, and truat in their development
impliclty.
Of course, it is 110t given to the eyes of the
youth to see with the wisdom ot age, but many old.
or people would glve all the wealth they have ae­
cumulated to re-poaaess the line spirit of youth,
and to lace the world as a bravo adventure, de­
termined to make an uOfwlCish eontribution to the
upbulldlng and consolidation of what we call civi­
lization.
Be Different
/
Watch For School Buses
bus a 8'ood distance ahead. Although school buses
oro lIupPo!led to Ihow bUnking IIghtll, or stop sig­
nals, in tho form of a raised aign, or In lome other
rushion, thcso signals are sometimes flashed dan ..
gerously late by the driver, ond oneomlng can are
given very little time to stop.
Therefore, we take thla occulon to call the at­
tention of all driven to the faet that, as day. get
shorter and the winter weather Inereasel Ita Inten­
eity, eye. ahould be kept peoled for school buses,
olpeelally In the early morning and early after­
noon. in an elfort to avoid what could be the worst
possible trogedy on tbe blghways.
moronic commercials? Why should he dress ex­
actly like John Doe? Why should he be consid-
ered odd if he doesn't care to spend his time watch· --------------------+---- _
ing football or ba8uball gamell?
Why should the wom"n who doesn't .rollow the
style manipulators like tho rost of tho women of
America be
I conBlde.'ed quctlr? Why should Hhu
be considered odd if she doesn't pIny bl'idgu, or
doesn't go in (or social functions or club nHuirs?
LOOKING AT
MRS. KHRUSCHEV
Nover having 8eon n live, or
dond, for that motto 1", RUlsian
female, my ideas of how sho
should look and nct nrc II bit .0-
gue. I WAS all set to be critical
of Mrs. Khruschev, But t can't
do It. Instead I find myself feol·
ing sorry for hel'.
My first renction as I watched
tho televised t,,'rival was sheer
pity. "Tho poor old thing," I
thought, "She Is just an ordinary
womnn placed in Oil awkward, ex·
trnol'dinol'Y 8Ituntlon." Then as
the ll'ill to 81Hir House got under·
WilY nnd the TV ClImel'US gave tho
Audience views of the cold, non·
wR\'ing crowd I wnnted so badly
fOl' someono to return her timid
wove. I 1.111'10 had IlII urge to give
tho male of hoI' (nmily R good
round kick (01' not being more at·­
tcntive to his wife instond of ig.
noring hOI'.
Nothing docs 80 much to keep
diplomatic thing'S on nn even keel
as a well·dres.'Ied female upon
whom the men of all nations can
ons, so there was nothing to do bestow their chivulry without re�
but for�et it. gurd to language barl'lers. Per·
Came back to Sarasota and soon haps Mrs. K. does not quite fill
received a letter from Dupree the bill. but I noticed President
::n!�:'tI!t ':;e 2h.���e:::rri �n� __(_C_o-=n-=ti".n_ue_d_o_n_P_a.:g_e_7_:'__
I received It soon after I had
written blm.
bU! :�k�:n�I':h!"b:"�:I:u:n:l����
tents Intact exeept for the regis.
tered tetter fee.
I was mOlt thankful, as my
driver's license, S. S. card and
other paper. were In it. .
Marlon Earl.
$::::::1 I I I 1::::::1:::: I I I I:: I I I I 1:::::::::: I: I I:: I::: I: I: I:: ::::::::::::
Now that Bchools have litartod al1 over the coun·
try and the f.n weather Is about to get down to
blJ8JneM, It would be well for driven to remember
that dal'kel' days and poor visibility oncn add up
to tragedy Involving school buses.
Under the law In this county, driven are re ...
quired to IItOp when school buses are dlscharPnl'
or taking on p...enrerll. Thla means that drlYerw
approaching or following a school bus are required
to atop.
In hilly areas, In poor villibllity, or on curve.,
earl travellnl' at today'. hieh speeda are often
hard�pr88.ed to stop if they do not see a atanding
One of the most disturbing developments in
American life is the ever-increwdng trend toward
conformity. Too often these days a person is held
8uBpect if he dares to do things differently.
Whether it be thut he rofuses to confOl'm to
gencrnlly·accepted society pntterns, or holds un­
DSuul views on religion, or has individualistic opin­
\ons in ,!olltics, or any ot a number of other things,
the person among us who dares to be different is
risking the ridicule, goulp and even Bcorn of too
many of his cltizons.
01 course, there are certain lImits of good tallte
and behavior and judgment which must be obsen·ed.
But beyond that, Individualism Is a good thing. In
fact, it Is what made the United States the most
productive Rnd fastest·growing country in the
world, economic�JIY.
The trcnd toward conrol'mity is Worrying Bome
of the wiselJt oC our country's citizens. There nev-
I er �I been any merit in absolute conformity, and
'let. with televllJion and other mediums now tend.
ID1' to "standardiae" all of UB, to an extent. the
penon who refuaea to fit himself into the mold ill
aomeUm�. abuled.
Why Ihould the intelligent person, for instance,
be conaldared odd 11 he can't stomach the hours
. on end of the stupid welJterns on television, or the
EXCURSION TRAIN
::1111:::::1::1::::
(AnonJ'mou.)
: I::: :::::: :1:1 I: II: 1::1:::1:1:: I:: m:: ::::::
The point is that individunllsm ortun bl'ingK UK
!onent gaim" nnd the indivlduuliKts of' OUI' countl'Y
have pioneered mOl'e success nnd IU'Ogl'(JMS thlUl the
conformists. For the conformist, basically, 1M elth·
er afraid to go his own wny or lucks the imagina·
tlon 01' intelligence which nHows him to dare to be
diCterent.
Next time, therefol'e, you feel the urgo to make
D sarcastic l'emnl1k about someone who duros to be
different, or who reluaDs to conlo�m to your no­
tions about life and how to Ilve it, think twice about
it. And next time 70U heal' a�novel opinion, or an
unullual one, presented "ineerely, think twice be­
:fore you brush It off. For the individual who dares
tu be dlfferentJ who refuRcR to conform to much of
the pattern faat being eatabllshed In American Ufo
and who thinks for himself Is an asset In our 80-
dety and he il .tollowinl' in the great American
tradition,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
FiFTY YEARS AGO.
(\
kerchiefs and water would be
used but immediately their places
would be tuken and a new group
of red eyed peoplu would come
into being.
Practically everyone on the
train would have red swollen
eyes, n dirty neck and ears, IIwol­
len feet and no money. The Jong
ride home in the red wheeled bugR
gy required three hours and then
to bed. The trip would be repeat ..
ed each year and the tales about
tb.lr exp.rlene. told and retold
many times. Seeing the fruit
standM, street cars, gas lights and
cigar stores and wooden Indiana
made It worth wblle. When In the 81.t.: J r, ,S,OO-I Tn. tIM
Out ot HI.t.: 1 Yr. U,aO-J Tn .....Plus Oeor.la fla1. Tu
.
PaYable Yearl,. In Advance
IDntered .. MeOnd 01... matter II'Ullb
rt&t':::O":�d:'� t��='r::� �o:!
IITW' of March " 1171.
The three things most wanted
by evcl'Y boy of It naif century
ngo WUK n top buggy, patent
leather shoeR and a tl'll) to Tybee
during the hot summer months.
They usually came in due c�urse.
Tho patent leather shoe" at 11x­
teen, top buggy at eighteen and
the t.!xcur"lon trip right after tho
twenly·llnt blrtbday.
There may be people who IOYe
to eat biscuit but no one ever val­
ued a cold biscuit aft much as a
boy with patent leather shoes.
When the new had worn off, the
shiny loathor scratched and acuf­
led there waa little that could be
done for thel crac.ed leather. A
good thick cold bl..,ult made wltb
lard waH the closeRt thing to mak·
ing the old dogs IIhine again. Ev­
.ry Bund" mornl.... the 00110
would got out their shoes, care·
fully removing the top crust off
the fattest biscuit to be found,
then carefully rub the soft grensy
pm·t of thet centel· over the shoes
unc\ for n few hours the greasy
leothel' would shine bl'lght as
While S)ll'ing� rlinmonds.
New shoes did not look or 18st
vCl'y long when a fellow had to
wolk through the dust two mUes
to church, so the next in lino was
a bugy with a black top covered
with oil cloth. When the yenr's
eropl:l were gnthered and Bold
!llong about the eighteenth year
the old man would tak� the son
and pick out a Bal'nesville buggy
und when the boy drove home arid
the admiring eyes of the mother
'ahd other children rellted on his
newly purchased p08."Iession the
Bulloch Tim •• Sept. 25, 181. boy wus cl08e enoulh to the
County IJOlitics ol)ening UI): heaven of happiness
to stroke the
li'l'ed Hodges IlnnoUnCl!S fot' re.
beards of the prophets,
election aM tax' collector; L. D. When the girl of his dreams had
Rushing Of.fCl"8 for county 8chool been taken for rides to an the
Rupcrlntendent; 0, C. White urJd sp1'intqJ Rnd the dales, lover's
J. S. L. Miller offer .for treasurer;1 lanes nnd leaps, the Casclnation
George Temples for tax collector. wore off and the young man would
Licut. Wesley Cone nrrived begin drenming of that long
home yesterdny ufter an absence awaited exeursion to Tybee. The
of more than two years; was in first obstncle was rnising two dol·
the thick of bnttle on many points: luI'S for the ticket, three dollat'S
Boy Scouts met him nt the depot for fun. Ootton being the only
UR mnl'k of nppreciatioll of his source of farrft income, very few
sponsorship 01 the organization people possessed five dollars to
before he went oversens, splurge on.
William Mcl\tttlnn, aged 47, was When arrangements were made
found dying in the street neat· two boy!!\. would get together, so­
Midlnnd depdt ubout 9 o'clock on lect II date to go and it was usual­
Sundny Jlil;ht; rutul wounds enus- Iy .July 4th, The trnin consisting
cd by 32·cnllber pistol buns. one usually of frontier day coaches
of which struck him in the breRst pulled by coal but'ners would'
nnd two in the buck; Foster Sim· lenve, Mcheduled to Rrl'ive in Sa­
mons Rnd Put ORvis were later vnnnroah nt 10 :00 a. m. It never
ncC(uiUed of the killing, occlll1t'ed to the novice that the
Central depot was a mile away'
nnd hud to be renched by street
CRt' ai' huck. u horse drRwn ve­
hicle. This Recounted for the first
cnsunlties because West Broad
Stroet wns n semi bl'othel fifty
yelll'S ngo, hod wide open divcs,
bur rool11S and places of business
to attrAct the yokels. Half would
get 10at, some robbed, somo drl1n�,
a tow just wandel'ed around but
no one lost the piece of red paste
boul'd placed in his hat band to
prove he had been on a train trip.
On the return trip there would
be a �onglomeJ'ation 01 drunks,
pickpockets and prostitutes. Fightll
would break out in 'most every
cal', the timid would have to hide
01' become involved in a fuss. At
every stop all the drunks and
fools would get off and aften ten
minutes, persunded by the con.
ductor, would all try to catch the
train while moving. Often some
were lelt. Every one with a seat
next to the window rode with his
head out, to see and be seen. In­
a few minutes particles of coal
cinders would fill their eyes, hand-
736 Hudson Ave.,
Sarasota, Fia,
Sept. 15, 1959.
Dear Editor or the Tim.. :
You have at least one very hon:­
est man in your town. On July
29 I wa. beading nortb with
friends. We IItopped at a roadside
stand to buy melona and peachell.
In the confusion about making
room for them, I loft my billroid
on the counter. I did not mise
It until we stopped for the night,
160 miles away. W. did not know
,the name of the place or even
the town where we got the mel-
whistles were remoyed from the
tralnR, the day-dreams of becom­
ing the Earl of Ohat11am or the
Count of Yamacraw vanished.
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .•.
TEN YEARS AGO
I
Icy today; "plnccd in n pile the
8nnkes would have filled a bU8hei
Bulloch, T�m�. Sept. 2., 1949 bllMket," suid young Wurren.H. R. Christian lII'ged the F81'm "001101' Bill," n farce comedyDurenu to co·olJel'llte with the to be IU'C8cntcd li'l'iday night nt
bl�od IlI'ogl'llm in II short tulk Tenchers CoileK'e; st.ul's in cast,
1l�'IUI' to the momberl:lhip dl'ive Miss Mal'thu Donaldson. Miss
�ISCU:iOt� �. C. B BradleYI �n. Frnncesca Bussey, Mis8 Liln Preo­f one corm ureau, r ve
torius. Harry J)avis, E. P. Jb8ey.and stated t�at everyone that- Gene Kicklightcl' nnd Ii'. H. SUls.wOl'ked in their place of busineSH
always joined.
Boarding enl'ollment at Georgiu
Teuchers College ovel'f1owed into
the Statesboro homes as 770 stu·
dents completed registration by
the week end. The IItudent body
Is a record number for a quar­
ter during a regular academic
year, and follows a matricull1tlon
of 1,000 which set 11 murk fOl' the
separate Kummer sessioll.
On Tuesduy, October 6th. Bul­
loch County will IJut on a one-day
drive to raise theh· qUOtR of '2,-
400 (or the Boy Scouts of Ameri-
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Time. Sept. 28, 1939
Uncmployed workers in Bulloch
County I'ccelvod $106.80 in bone.
fits from the Buronu of Unem­
ployed during the week ending
September 16th, according to Rn­
nouncement. rehmslld toduy. Num­
ber of IUlyments \\'CI'e I'opol'ted Ilt
21.
Minilltul·e cyclone pussed over
Slutesboro uround noon Tuesdny,
stilTed up considCl'ublc dust, broke
down trees. blew the hinges off
the dool·s ut MIlt'sh Chevrolet Co"
two dool's from the Times office;
Itt othel' plnces in the city many
roofs were danlt\ged,
In superiol' COUl't TlIesdny a
jlll'y returned 1\ verdict of guilty
"gainst L, A, Cnnnlldy, chllrged
with the slaying of John Wood·
wllrd, found dend in t.he roud 11
short distance from l\ dllne hull in
the little villuge of Denmal'k on
n Sunduy morning lute in July; n
I'ccommendation to Iifc iml)rison�
ment atlached to the verdict.
r-c.,........___
o '"' ","II � M&IMVIUt nlMSSU
"THURSDAY, OCTOBER I
Rcad Luke 18:1·8
"He (Jesus) spake 8 parable un·
to them to this end, that men
ooaht always to pray, and not to
lalDt. (Luke 18:1.,
During World War II a soldier
ea1d to me, "I don't pray when
thhiga g&"t tough. I never prayed
to God when I was safe. It would
not be fair to start now."
This soldier had discovered part
bot not enough, of the meaning of
prayer. He had come to feel that
prayer waH more than a scUlsh
cry for help.
Indeed, prayer Is more than ask. ca.
ing help and comfort for our·
selves. PI'8yer is a meanB of wor­
abip and fellowship. It is a means
of boJpinr others 8S well 8S our-
,
aelvea,
�hc soldier was wl'ong in 1I0t
prayinJt. Prayer is, first of all,
the means we have of talking with
OUf heavenly Father. We ure
heard, but not because we arc
worthy and our prayer habits
right. God hears us bccause He
loves us, Thcrefol'o, we ought
always to pray. The sooner we
Btart the bctter-cvcn if we stal·t
"
just because we 81'e scared I
PRAYER
Fathcl'. we cannot come to Thee
worthily but we can ulwuys come,
Bear our prayel' and holp us to
pray better. Lead us that we may
through Christ overcomo all sin
and unrighteousness and stand
before Thee and in the presence
of Christ our Saviour. In His
name we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
, Whatever my need, I can al·
_a,.. pray.
1'. B. Dawson, New Zealand)
I World·wlde Bible Reading:
PBOlm 19:1·14.
MARKET YOUR PEANUTS WITH YOUR
·GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
FORTY YEARS AGO STATESBORO PLANT
(Formerly Ea.t Georgia Peanut Company)
It's YOUR Market YOUR Plant
• QUICK UNLOADING
• GRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL
• SCALE. TESTED REGULARLY
FOR 'YOU
• HIGHE.T CASH PRICES
• .TORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
• COMPLETE-LATE.T MARKET IN.
FORMATION
• You're the one that .hare. in net savings
and YOUR PROFIT!!
Bulloch Tinu!. Sept. 28, 1909
B, H. Culbl'eth left l"londnr for
Columbus whel'e he will teuch dur­
ing the pl·escnt fnll; will I'etul'n
to St.lltcsbol'o in Jnnunl'Y to I'e·
side.
J. B. Burns nud A, F, Monis
ddving bUllch of beef cuttle fl:om
hnnhoe, hilt! much difficulty; be·
illg rniscd in the swump, cattle
were wild lind wcnt on wltr Imth;
two clltUe wel'c killed in the com­
bnt.
Buving beun closed s�nce Sep·
'lember 1st, the Jueckel Hotel re­
opened today undel' mRnagement
of R. L, Pnschal formerly of
Quincy, F'lu,; C. R. BUl{gott kept
the hotel open for six months for
Jlleckel; Paschal bought furniture
ror '3.000.
�
Baptists of Smtesbol'o plan to
observe Suturday ns work day for
Hapeville orphanage; A. K. Mc­
Lemore offers employment on his
farm picking cotton at 00 cen'.:s
per 100; expects to net at teet
$50 fot' the home by this menns.
SELL YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
�MO&U
,�-,
OCTOBER 1 AT THE RECREA·
TION CENTER-I TO • P. M.
Bulloch Time. Sept. 26, 1929
Wlllter Cullahan, engineer on
the Oentral of Georgia Railrond,
was killed neur DQ\'isboro this
morning when his engine ran in­
to 0 washout. Cullahan had for­
merly lived in Statesboro.
Foster Warren, young farmer
of the Blitch district, reported the
killing of 2t" rattlesnakes in one
bunch on t)le farm of I. T. Crum-
EAST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GERALD GROOVER, M.r.-A Di.i.ion of. COTTON PR�DUCERS ASSOCIATION
dren bonored Mn. Andenon with were vllltlngin Savannab Monday. I Bavnnnah spent Saturday with
a lorpriae birthday dinner, With �L;;;== Mr. and Mn. D.w.... Martin
Mr. and AI,... Shaner Futch.
them w.r. Mr. and Mn. Job S·WlTHHIE PIIIITEI I and children ·of Savannah spent Mr. and AI,.s. J. D. Sharp spentAllen and .rirls, Sandra, Donna
_ _ •
ISunday with Mr. and M1'8, C. J. the week end in Columbia S C
Lee, Mr. and Mra. Edler WlI1Ic:er Martin. RS iuests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Robbl�
(Reid over Jrom I.Bt we.k, and cblldren, M... L. A. BUlh and M,', nnd M,... Bobby
Alortln Wilson.
Lawson Anderson spent aatur- daughter, Sharon, of Savannah; AIIIG THE epent Wednesday night with Mr. Mr. nnd 1\1 r ". J. C. Wulers hud
day with Mr. nnd MrB. RaJelch
Mr. and Mrs. J. �. Anderson and and MfR. Oscar Hughes.
I
as their guests Sundny Mr. and
Anderson. I boys, Mra. Dorothy Siku and MISSING!
•
Friends of Walton Nesmith are I\Irs.• lohn Matlcs and Jimm Wil.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brannen and dau.hter, Mary Dean, and Elaine sorry to know he is confined
at Iiams
y
b J kl ADdenon. home. He had the misfortune to
..
0)'8, ac e nnd Wayne, were the drop a heavy object on hili fooL
l\fl'a, C. P. �uJ1('nn spent mostdinner guests on Thursday with Mrs. Bule Nesmith spent a few of lust week 10 Stnteaborc withMr. and Mra. Thomas Andel'8on. N °ls NSpending several days here with eVI ews :;I�� ;��r��e�:;��r�er daughter,Mia&el!l TOI'ie nnd Vc�nie McCor-
kle was thei r sister, Mrs. Syl- Mr. and Mn. Mark 'WilMon and
vester Waters of Brooklet, who is
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
, daughter, Kay ot Jacksonville,
Tecupernting nCter an extended (Held OVCI' from last week)
Ar. you omong the mining? W. Fte., Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel La-
illness. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Turner ha .... a numb.r of .ublClib.r. who
nier visited during the weck end
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nesmith
with Mrs. 1... C. Nesmith.
J\lr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson visited Lake George during the
ha .... moved ond foil.d to gin u. a Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ander-
ond 1\11'8. Dorothy Sikes visited' week end and Monday on a fish- n.w oddr.... t., u. know wh.n )'01.1 90n and children
were Il'uesu on
Saturdny afternoon with Mr. and inK' trfp. Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Mrs. H. O. Wnters in Brooklet. Mr. aad Mrs. Terrence Nesmith
Anderson of wattersvllle, Ga.
Mrs. Dorothy Sikes remalned_for of Savannah spent Saturday night Mr. and Mrs, Harold Watersdhe week end. ' h M 1 and daughter spent Sunduy with IMr. and Mrs. E. C. Akins hod WI�
r. nnd AI's. O. E. Nesmith,
week end with Mrs. Josh Martin. MI', and Mrs, Chancey Futch. M'I'.l'CIlIhlna����:�::(. c....,.ft,
8S their supper gucsts Saturday d 1rh· and Arlls·S' BYl'elhMltl'tin lind Mr. and, Mrs. O. E. Nesmith 'I d 'I B b" F" h f I Madl.on A ....nu....... Y.rI! 10, N. Y.
night MI', lind Mrs, D. M. Akins. �aiugiilierii°i.iaivi"ininiaii·iPienitiithiei..iii.iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.i"iir·ii"niii"�li·"i·iiOijiUYiiiuiiticiioiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPi·ioinioi'iRioi'ildioiDci°i.jVili2i·i2i·li8i.i.iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMr, Rnd Ml's, Pnul Wnters 01 Sa· !
vannah, und l'IJrs, H. L. Akins. On
Sunday their guests were Mrs. E.
C. Akins' mother, Mrs. C. ,M.
Thompson from Glennville, and
Mr. and I\II'S, Howard Thompson
of AhnR. Ga.
Mrs. CI�ve McCol'kle spcnt sev­
eral days during the week with
her 8On, 1\-11-. and Mrs. Rupert Mc­
Corkle and family at Hardeeville,
:;�'�:��:I:!�tcr, Mrs. Lorie ¥ob.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson
nnd children spent Sunday with
Mr. and M1"R. Billy Anderson.
Guests Sunday with Mr. and
lira. Roscoe Groover were Mrs.
LlDy Funderburk, Mr. and Mn.
Ruuell Funderburk and boys, Lee
and Franklin of Claxton, Mr. and
M�:!t�:i�n�i�:ra�!e���:sb:l:od I
to hear that Mrs. Maggic DeLoach
is back home again ufter being
Boveral days at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Lester Akins is visiting several
days with his son, Mr. and Mrs.
lnman Akins Rnd family at Ath·
en8.
Visiting during the week end
with MiSRes Torie and Vennie Mc­
Corkle wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Allen
\Vaters, Mrs. LRwson Martin, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wallie Waters of States.
boro and MI'8. Bertie and Eudell
McCorkle, Mr. arid Mrs. Haden
McCorkle of Savannah.
Mr. and MrR, W. A. Andcrson
and Elder Harris Cribbs of Clax­
ton and Mrs. Leater A.nderson and
M... Dorothy Sikes vilited with
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waten, who
has been ill for several days at
ner home In Brooklet.
BIRTHiMYi5INNER
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. LeIter Anderson their chil-
Itew Castle News
MRS.D.D.ANDBB80N
cle.ning metbods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
fashion.fr.sh •.• looking
and reeling like tbe day
you bought it.
, We inrite JOu to compare
our Sanitone Service
with any otber dry clea.ins
to pro" that you can
actually ... and rccl
.h. difference..
.
Why not colI us .today>,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Qa ... Cotort H_ ......
II.... 4-3234
STATESBORO, �.
Solly Tmpnell. After the bUBI.
neee meeting a program WRa ren­
dered by the program chairman,
her mother, Mrs. Mittie Barnes,
who Is III.
BUllOCH TIMESDonna Sue Martin. Rena Me.Corkl. and LInda Fay Edmond.
reod po.1IIII. Donnla Sue Martin ThDnd'7, Oct. I, 1'.1 n.-
and Deane Fincb IOnlr a duet, ac.I _
eompanl.d on a baritone by Don.
... Bu•• J.t..... Fa,. Bu u-Su......
'0'" B.II TI_I"·H CLUB MEETS
(By Joyce Aldrleb
Nevils 4·H Glub m.t )londay,
September 14. The meetinl' WU
called to ol�der by the president,
.Ro•• tho CI... lfI.. A••
OLD McELVEEN'S POND
----_-_------
CALL 2 Mlle. W..t of Register Will .. Fished
October 14 thru October 17ENJOY$100 A MONTH
The Metropolitan has arranged
n ptun Ihul will givcyouSIOOa
month-after your carning
days arc over. Jt will cost you
nothins 10 CCI the fnclL
ED CooK-Phono PO ...1104
447 S. Collc•• St.-State.hore
Harns LP 'Gas
Company
SHARE MAY BE OBTAINED AT THf. OFFICE OF SOUTH....
PINE PRODUCTS, ANDERSON'S GROCERY AT REGIS,...
OR CALL PO ...,.... AND SEV�RAL OTHER LOCATIONS
Shar•• Are $10.00 Per Sh.....
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
IEfflclent Service Buy
Your. Early and Avoid the Rush
Traffic Control Will 8e M.int.lned at the Pond Sil.
WANT TO SAVE MONEY? THEN SHOP WITH US EVERY DAY FOR YOUR FAVORITE
BRANDS OF NATIONALLY KNOWN 9UALITY MERCHANDISE.
VALUES GALORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
GRADE A FANCY-4-6 LBS.
FRESH HENS L� 35e pLDiiiicr a L� Can 4ge iRISH'
L�4ge i;�t�s 303Can JOe ��T�Tf::
piCNics u. 2ge "irK 3 TaD c- 3ge
sTi"iH'iAfONLb. 35e ibiij'iood 6Jan5ge
79(; .t::tLL LB"
ROBB'NS PURE PORK
49 J1J OUSE
'IIAO
_�_RM_A-ou-R_'U_.-L-u�-c-H-�_EA_�_E L_b·__H-o-L-.-uM----C--LA�U.�.�E��� W
H
c.Ifte
wnH ".M om..
TREET Can 39c B REA D LIQUID DIETERGENr
OLE 0 2 1& 29c 2 FomBy Loa... 25c �9"y.�:.Can.
!jjA,,2Can.j!� NunrciUIK �EAPPLE 4 F«
e H E ESE 29c u. Can 39c 'rape Jelly
�S'�RA::'=":W=-=B=---=ER=-='R...=..L-IES--5-pkp·-5�1 BiSCUITS to
CRO•• a .LACKWELL
LEMONADE ,10, Cans 51
.EALTEST - ALL FLAVOR.
ICE C·REAM 1/2, Gal. 7!9c
ARMOUR'••TAR
SLICED BACON
NIEWCROP
Grapefruit·
2Sc3 For
CENTER CUT
...
HAM SLICES
DELICIOU. JONATHAN
APPlE.S
39c:
Lb. c
4 Lti.
"CHEER STREITMAN'S
GIANT BOX
77c
FAIRFAX
.
CllaM.
20 Oz. Jar
51
SJ M;yonnaise
29c ClI·49c
5I ,CiNDY 3itPUIIE CORN OIL
.
GAL
Mazola $1.89
N..tIe Butter.cotch
Morsels23c
CAIIAY
I" LBS.
.. REG. BARS
Hc
MORTON-APPLE-CHERRY
FRUIT PIES
FAMILY SIZE
39c•• • • • • • •
JEWEL'S
CHICKEN
PKG. OF ..
• 69cPIES • • • • • •
McKENZIE FROZEN
VEGETABLES 5 PKG•. ftc•• • o
ALDBED'S
FO.OD MART M�lCle With Corn 011
3ge
Mr.' Me,...lt Carr, Statesboro'· ..
Mr•• W. A. Hodges, Rt. 2".hat....PI'o
Mr•• James Eo Hook, Rt: S, Etatesboro ..
Mr•• C. D. Rushing, Rt. 2, R..I.t .
Gertrude Oglesby, Rt. I, State.boro 86c
Mrs. Harry Sack, .tatesboro $3..
Annie Harrison, 118 W w $2.84
2 Large Boxes RED STAR 'WINNERS
t
4ge
WI:IERE QUALITY CO.T. LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES GqoD OCT. 1·2.3 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED OLEO Lb.
DEAL HOTCHKISS VOWS
1.�Ir':'ter":rn:: an���n EU�:�
J)eal. bec.me the brld. of Leo
Daniel Hotchkin 80n of Mr and
1\In Sidney Hotchkin in a late
afternoon ceremony Sunday Sep
tember 27 at four 0 clock at t.he
home of the bride I parents
The ImpreSSive double ring cere
mony was performed by Elder
Ra1e1rh Rmer 01 Twin City
The lovely blonde bride entered
the hving room with her rather
by whom she was glveQ In mar
rlage She \\ ore a gown o( Flo
rent. lace bodice wlt.h bateau neck
hne and a fuB ballerina skirt join
ed by a taffeta cummerbund
""hleh formed 8 back bow from
"hleb extended graceful st.ream
en. Her shoulder length veH of
IIlulion fell from a tiara emhel
Ilhed In .eed pearl. Her bouquet
was white carnations with .how
en of white aatln ribbon With net
puff.
The VOWI were spoken directly
in front of the fireplace with
palm. lormlnc the background
On either .ide of which were ea
thedrel o.ndel.bre holding lighted
tapers. On the mantel wall a ma.
aive araneement of white glad loll
white furt mums and" hlte .tock
lin G R Lee .Ister,of the
bride was matron of honor and
her only attendant She wore a
.treet leng1:h dre•• of lace over
..Un featur nl' a flounce in b.ck
and fashioned with • utin cum
mlrbund With this she wore a
balf hat of net marked with .e
quinl She carried • nOlu!gfty of
pink c.rnations Gene Petenon of
Forest Park '\8S bellt man
Mn Deal chose for her daugh
ter. YO eddlnl' A bel,e lace over
mauve s.tln The mother of the
groom )1" Hotchkl.. Will .t,..
tired In a n.� y crepe .heath with
aeeuaoriea to match Both Worf!
white carn.tion con....
Following the weddlne the p.
rlnta of the bride entertained .t
a lovely reception Mrs Hoke Ty
aon I'reeted the ,uests .nd Intro
duted to the recelvlne Hne com
poNd of ..... Deal the bride.
mother mother of the Croom Mn
Hotchkl.. the bride .nd groom
Mr and M... J P CI.lr Mr
and Mrs W L Morgan an.d Mr
end Mn R 1... W.ten of Savan
nah Beach were dinner true.ts IMt
week of Mr and Mra B H Ram
.ey
Mrs John D Everett of Savan
nah wa. the week end &,ueat of
her alster In law Mrs Frank I
William.
Mn Alfred Derman I, 'pendln,
'e' eral d.ys in MUlen a. the gUNt
of her dauchter Mn Paul Sauve
and Mr Sauve
?tIr and Mrs
were viHIton In
Mr .nd Mrs AI Sutherland
and Mrs H.rold Nlghtangale Ipent
Fr day In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Vau&'hn Dy.r with
the r children have returned to
A tlant.a after hitting with Mrs
Dyers mot.her Mrs Grant Tillman
and honer attendant.
The bride I table was overlaid
with. hand.ome cut work floor
length cloth over pink satin In
the center wa. the tiered wedding
cake topped with a bride and
I'room fI.nked by branched In
ver candel.br. with white candles.
Completmg the appointments .n
'er compotes held mints and nuts
From the buffet" hlch held an
arrangement of white fuCI mum.
Mis. Betty 0 Neal Re dsville Min
Mary Ruth Stephens Mrs Joe
Howard and Mn Waiter Lewis of
Sa annah lIerved II divldual em
b08scd wedding cakes and punch
Mrs Walter LeWIS of Savannah
kept the bride I book Later In the
afternoon Mr and Mrs HotchkiN
left for a \\edding trip Mrs
Hotchkiss w.s wearmg • wr.y lult
With white trim black .hoes ba.
and feather hat She wore the
flowers from her wedding bou
quet.
Mr and M .. A B McC.1I of
BrunswH:k formerly of State!
boro annour.ce the engagement
ot their d.uahter Mias Betty
Jean to Jullu. Edgar Tuten Ion
of Mr an I Mrs J II Tuten of
Brunswick
Mill McCall a graduate of
Glynn Ac.demy is. member at
the B.t. Sigm. Phi N.tlon.1 Sor Weekorlty and ia employed by the Fint
National Bank of BrunlWick
Mr Tuten i. allo • Iftdaate of
Glynn Ao.demy .nd of Mlddl.
Geof'CIa Colle,.e He I. preHntl,.
employed by Brunswick Pulp and
Paper Company
A November wedding I. being
planned
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
On Wednelday afternoon Sep
tember 16 lin Minnie Lee John
Ion Mill Jean William. Min
M.rwe Hendrix were ho.tene. at
a MilceUaneou. ahower tea at the
home ot Mn Johnlon on Broad
.treet honorln, Mn C.rl Brack
formerly Mill Judy John.on be
fore her marrl'ae on Augu.t 22nd
ated throughout In .hadd of pink
The home wa. beautifully de
cora ted thrnul'hout In ,had.. of
pink and white In the IIvlnl' room
we" pink rosea .nd pink candleR
The br de. table In the din In,
area ".s ourlaid with a white
I.ce cloth A large crystal bowl
filled with pink punch waa encir
cled "lth ivy and coral vine flank
ed by pink candles In crystal hold
era On the buffet waa an anl.tle
ar�nlement of pink .,ladioU
The cueata were greeted and
introduced to the receiving line
by MI.I Verna Collins In the Une
were Mrs Johnson Mra Clarence
Brack Carl I mother Mrs Carl
Brack and her mother Mrl Paul
JohnlOn and Cnrl s grand mother
Mrs S W Brack
The bride wore a melon sheath
dress with a deep purple orchid
MI•• Je.n William. dlrecte4
the cuests to the Clft rOom where
MH DeWitte Alderman and Min
Marwe Hendrix had eharce
Mis. Jer,.,. Alderman waa hos
te.. In the h.1I .nd dlreoted the
guests to the dining room v.; here
Min JOll1n Dauahtry and MilS
Carrie Johnlon sened party land
wlche. from Silver trays Pmk
punch Individual cake. topped
with white Ioing with pink w.dd
ing bells nuta and mints were
ser� ed Little Jan Stewart pa.sed
napkin. and Miss Syh la Brunson
kept the bride s book
BlddlnC the guesta ,ood bye
on the screen porch "as Mrs Paul
Moore
Little Mike Moore pre.ented
each gueat "Ith a package of
white matcho. with Judy and
C.rl engraved in sliver on them
A large number of friends
called from • 10 to 6 30
NEVILS H D CLUB MET
ON FRIDAY SEPT I"�
The Nevils H D Club met at
the Nevils lunch room Friday Sep
tember 18th with eleven memben
prelent. The meeting was ealled
to order by Mn Floyd Hulaley
vice plesllent; In the ablence of
the president MIN Maude White
gave the devotional
•
Planl fOi the club banquet were
IiscuNed Mi88 Judy Neamlth
gave a demonstration on bakang
cherry pies After Judy s demon
8tration the meeting was turned
over to the agents
MI.. Lelia White led the group
in a contest in which Mra BUle
Williams and Mrs Rufua Bran
nen were the winners M... Bule
WilHams won the door prize
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
UNION METHODIST CHURCH
Men bers or the Union M.tho­
diat Church announced that a re
Vl\ al YIII be held at the church
October 6 throul'h October 9th
The Rev John B Carroll and
the Rev David Blalook will b. the
.peakers at the evening .ervlces
beginning at 8 00 p m
SpeCial mUllc will be rendered
by colle,e studenta
The officlall and conlTeption of
Union Church have i..ued an In
vitation to their friends in the
community and in Statesboro to
join With them in thele Ipeelal
lenlcel
Business School
Now Open Here _
The Perry BUlines. School of
Brunswick opened their term
school In State.boro recently in
the Ru.hlne Hotel Th. achool
"as been operating a permanent
.chool In Brun.wick and term
schools throughout Southeast
Georgia for a number of yean
Mn Lucile Starko I. the te.ch
er for the duaes in State.boro
Mrs Starka come. here with sev
erat years of teaching experience
both in the Brunswick school and
the term schools Secretarial and
veneral bu.lne.. eounes are
talllht.
M... Starko ..Id .lthough .n
rollment haa to be limited there
i. still room for more students
Claases are held each day from 9
a m until 1 p m and an even
IRg session from 7 until 10 p m
Those interested in enrolling
for a course can contact Mrs
Stark at the Ruahlng Hotel
ASSIIIN .. c:aADI
ATTENDS EXECUT�VE BOARD
MEETING AT MACON
MI.. Maude White M.... Ruth
Bishop and Mi.. Marjorie Crouch
attended the llate executive board
meetang of the Pst State Delta
Kappa Gamma meeting In Macon
la.t Saturday MI.. White I. fl...t
vice prelldent of the Pal State
Delta Kappa Gamma Mn Bish
op IS state chairman of the ne
crology committee
$29.95
CARD OF THANKS
I wiah to take the opportunity
to exprea. my Sincere thank! for
the many kindneN .nd thought.
ful deeds extended to us by our
friend. and nelehbo ... durin, the
Jone slcknell and death of my hus
band Frank Aekerman I also
w.nt to th.nk Dr Waldo Floyd
and all tbe kind nunes of the Bul
loch County Hospital May God
bleas each and every one of you
Itc Mrs Frank Ackerman
W. Will B. Clo... All D.,. S••urd.,. October 3
R.h,lou. Hot d.,.
RECORD PLAYERS
IN APPRECIATION
I want to take this opportun ty
to thank Buddy Bllrnes and the
personnel of the Western Auto
Store for their courteous servIce
to me as the recent WInner of the
$100 grand prn:e Merchandise
purchased WIth the money mclud
ed a Wizard seWIng machlne au
tomoblle tire and various house
hold items which meant so much
to me
w. TI'J' to Mak•• Llf.lo.,
Cu.to.... N.t • ODe Tim. 5.1.
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 3a89
Highway 80
and Cone Cre.cent
STATESBORO GA
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
Mrs Jvey Trowell
JOID the Farm Bu....u-Sub.crlbe
to the Bulloch Time.
MISS PEGGY ANN BLAND
1\Ir Rnd Mrs Cecil Womack of
Gorf eld announce the engage
me t of their daughter Mial Peg
frY Ann Bland of Garfield and Au
gusta to Ron.ld E Rocker son
of Mr and Mra Donald Rocker at
Statesboro
MISS Bland was graduated from
Port.1 High School In 1966 .nd
reCeived her B S degree with
honors from G T C last June
With a major In Home Economica
Education She fa employed .. a
.taf! dl.tltlan by the T.lma....
Memorial HOlpital In Augusta
1\Ir Rocker was graduated from
Statesboro Hleh School and .t­
tended G T C For the past three
years he hal served In the U S
Navy in Illinois California and
Japan
A December weddine Is plan
ned
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
Bulloch Native Is
National Director
M... Ethel M.rtin Donaldaon
of Ch.rlotte N C ha. b••n .Iect
eel to serve as a national director
of the Supreme Forest Woodmen
ClUle national fraternal lnaur
anee oraani&ation offering mem
benhip to an memben of the
lamUy Mrs Donaldson Is a native
of Bulloch County
Mrs Donaldson became Inter
eded in fraternal life inlurance
when her husband became employ
.d In the fl.ld She hal al.o ..n.d
aa field representative In KanSAs
ZETTEROWER 4 H CLUB
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
(By Jacob Halmovltz)
The Sallie Z.tt.row.r 4 H Club
held Its flrot meetmg of the 1969
60 year on September 25th at the
school
The meeting was caBed to or
d.r by Phil Hodgea boy. vic.
president. Then a devotIonal was
led by Jeanett Clements followed
by a song service The main
speaker was Patrick Moore from
Ireland
The oflicen of the club are
President Linda Woodard boys
president Phil Hodges girls
preSident HE'len Waters
tary Alice Paul reporter
HalmoVltz
SPEAKER AT MIDDLEGROUND
J Walter Hendr cks will be the
guest speaker at the MlddlegrClund
Primitive Baptist Church Satur
lay evening October:3 at 7 80
gct�be:�da�I:� 8S0u:���c�ormng
Brooklet News BUIJ.OCH TIMES
ren .p.nt Sunday wltit Mr 1 0
IWater, and family Mro J C Waters was in the hospital during thaweek end
Rev and Mn Chap.1 vl.lt.d
Sunday .ft.rnoon with Mr .nd
Mr. W.lton Neomlth
Mr .nd M... Brooko WIIII.ms
and daughter of Savannah spent
Sunday with Mr and Mn Fred
WIIII.ma
Mr .nd Mra 0 ENe" Ith
had 8S their guelt during the
week Mill E A Proctor Friday
Bob Rushing of Hampton lor the
Mrs E A Rushing all the week
week end and Mr and )Ira Ter
rence Nesn Ith of Savannah on
SUI day
1\Ir and Mrs C A Joyner Rnd
daughter Sue wei e guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs Lonls Fuentls
A barbecue supper was enjoyed
Saturday light at the J BAnder
aon club house Those prescnt were
Mr and Mrs Harold Blo, nand
daughter of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Preaton Turner and son
Mr and Mrs J B Andenon ond
Dona Sue Martin Ja ncs Beall
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
spent last week in Savannah "ith
Mr and MIS John Barnes
MI and Mrs Walton Nesmith
had 8S their guests SundRY H W
Neamlth and CharI•• beal
Mr and Mfs Robert Cox and
chlldr.n spent Sund.y with Mr
.nd Mn N J Cox
Mn Chrl. Ryal. and chlldr.n
La Paill. Steve and Stan of Sa
vannah were gueats Tuesday 01
M... J.rry Minick
Ronnie Griffeth a student at
Emory University spent the week
Mr and Mrs Fred Lee of Jack end with hi. mother Mrs J H
oonville Fla vl.lted hi. sister Griffeth
Mrs C 8 Cromley lut week at the New Hope church Monday
Mr and Mn Alton Woodcock Mrs W D Parrish of Savan
of Savannah spent Friday with his Mr and Mr. Ernest Procter of
parenta, Mr and Mra John Wood Millen visited her sister Mn C
cock S Cromley last week end
Mr and M ... Jim McCormick of Mn W D Parrl.lh of Savan
Philadelphia Pa spent lut week nah vi.Ued her daughter 'Irs W
':,I:� �e� �aenTrrenu MI and P CHfton durinl' the week end
Mr and Mrs T J Waters of Mr and Mn Kermit Joyner and
Satesburg S C were week end �� �et�� �:�le�I:: ��a:�� s�e�t
�::�;S of Mr and Mrs N A Ken W D Lamer and 1\IIss 01lle Mae
Mr and Mrs George Roebuck Laniel
and little 80n Jimmie spent last Miss Carlyle Lanier of Atlanta
week end with relatives in Mt spent last week end With her pal
Vernon ents Mr and Mrs James �nler
Mr and M" M E Groover of Afr and Mrs Joe Ingram an I
LaGrange Ga viSited Mr and dd�a�Ug�h�t�e"'��S�he�r�r�y�a�n�d�B�e�e�kY�������������Mn John A Robertson Tueaday �Mn G R Lanier i. Visiting Mr
and Mn Winton Lanier in States
boro
Mre. J A Pow.1I of Ath.n.
Tenn is spending thl8 week here
with h.r mother M... E C W.t
kin.
Miaa Sara Ellen Lanier of Sa
vannah spent two weeks here with
her parenta Mr and Mrs. Paul
Lanier and with her Kl'&ndpar
enu Mr and Mrs D E Lanier
In Atlanta
Mrs RUlsie Rocers wae the din
ner I'uest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
N A Kennerly
Mn W D J£e spent the week
end In Hlne.vllI. wlth her moth
.r M... R R. W.lker
Mn A C Wyl.y of Lak.l.nd
Fl. .nd MI.. Eth.1 Eld.r of Mt
Gilead Ohio .r. vI.IUne their
silter Mn John A Robertson
Mn W K Jones entertained
the membe.. of the Canuta Club
at her home Wedneaday nt,ht.
Pvt Rel'gle Lee ha. eompleted
hi. basic traininl' at Fort Jack.on
8 C and I••p.ndln, hi. flfte.n
day leave with Mrl Lee and their
IItti. d'lIIhter Later he will be
.tatloned .t Fort 8111. Okl.
Mn ;s: A B.nka M... Ander
.on and Hilton Banks of Regi.t.r
vl.lted Mr. J M WIIII.m. Sun
day
Mra Edgar P.rrleh of Portal
vl.lted her mother M.. J N
Shearouse Saturday
Mr .nd Mrs Le.ter Bland and
Mr and Mro J N Ru.hlne Sr
"pent Sunday in Savannah at the
Oglethorpe Ho.pltal where Lea
Robertson of Beaufort S C is
a patient followinl' an operaUon
Gue8ts Sunday of Mr and MI'1I
John A Robertson were Judge
nnd Mrs HarriS Morton Mr and
Mrs Herman Morton and Mn V
E Boyette all of Gray Ga Mr
and Mrs Joe Morton and Min
Marguerite Morton of Waycrol.
and Mr and Mrs C E Power of
Atlanta On Pertal H......y-Statesboro, Ga.
Nevils NewsTh•••4., 0.. I IU.
MRS DONALD MARTINMRS JOHN A. ROBDT80M spent last week end with retatives
in Marietta
MI and Mrs Durell Donaldaon
and son Lee and MI and Mrs
Lonnie Linton and daughter 8u
san of Savannah wei e guesta on
Sun lay of Mr and Mrs John
Woodcock
------
Ronald Stal ling of the Unlvenl
ty of Georglu spent tJte week end
With hiS parents Mr and Mn
Rolnnd Stallln,
Mr and Mrs Roland Starllne
�ad as their guests Sunday Mrs
M E Purvis Mrs James Mltch.1I
and son M Rae8 Goldia Pinta
Jennel Knight all of Savannah
Mra S W Starling Mr and Mrs
Aubrey Stat hng and son
Little SOnia Nesmith spent la8t
Saturday with little Gjnn Kay
Starhng
1\lr and Mrs Ray Gillis and sons
of Savanah spent Thursday night
and Friday With Mr and Mrs
Buie Nesmith
Mrs Lawson Anderson was the
dinner guest Thursday of Mr and
Mrs Donald Martin
Dr and Mra C E Stapleton
VISited MIS" Maude White and
sisters Sunday
The children and grandchildren
of the late Brooka Anderson en
joyed an Anderson re union Sun
day at the Andenon 15 horne place
Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes apent
Sunday In Savannah Sunday al
guest of Mr and Mrs Bill Moore
Air and Mra Rudolph Ander
80n and children spent the week
end at Auburnd.l. Fla .s ,ueat REGISTER PTA TO MEET
:�dMJ,e�rn�e�r:onW���;;:'!':f!�' THURSDAY OCTOBER h.
Mr and Mrs Fr.nklln Ru.h The Regl,ter PTA "III meet
lftg and aon ap.n� Sunday with Thurad.y night October 1 at 7 30
Mr and MI'1l Tooll Nesmith p m M ... Lloyd Motea will a.rv.
Ifr and Mrs Bob Morris and as 'bo.telS chairman and Mrs L
children of Savannah spent Sun R Anderson will have charre of
day with Mr .nd Mn C J M.rtln the program whloh will be on the
Mro Bill Gou and daughter••ubjeot of Stren,thenlne'l'hroueh
Bill lIo.e .nd .on Larry Mr and 1:00.1 School Educ.tIon All pa
Mrs Warr.n WIIII.m. and child r.nta .r. urged to .ttend
R••4 .�. CI•••III... A..
COUSIN WILBUR
IS BACK AT
CYPRESS LAKE
SQUARE DANCING
EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT
PRICES REDUCED
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY
OCTOBER 3rd
IN OBSERVANCE OF RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
\ PLEASE SHOP EARLY
UP TO 25%
Today's WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCKS TO MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW SHIPMENTS TO ARRIVE
DON'T WAIT - BUY NOWI
SALI: ENDS OCTOBIR 11th
Staton's Antique Shop
Portal News IFive Killed InAuto CrashMRS IVEY TROWELL
M... B E Smith left Thursday
for Swainsboro where she Will VI
sit Mr and Mrs Jack Jenkins
Mn I1a Bow en IS spending
some time In Savnnah With her son
A J Bowen and Mra Bowen
Mrs Mabel Sanders spent the
past week end with her si8ter Mrl
George Ten pies at Excelaor
Mrs hey 'Prowell spent the
week end at her hon e m Oliver
Mr and Mrs Fred Miles of
Metter "ere the guests of Mrs
Sally Ste vart on Wednesday
I\lr and MrH C W Jacobs have
returned to Waycross nfter v sit­
ing Dr a d MI H Roy Smith
Five persons \ ere killed In the
collision of two CadUlacs in Bu
loch County near Claxuon on Mon
day night \
Dead were )orr an t Mrs Ru
bin Sellgn an of Oluxton Mrs
Sellgn an s nother Mrs F Mukln
Louisville Ga and Mr and Mrs
Harry Rothstein Claxton
Seligman was the o,ner ot the
R Seligman Department Store
In Claxton and was an uncle of
A M Sehgman of Statesboro
Rothstein was the manager of
the Claxton ManuractuTing Co
The aCCident OCCUfi ed when
the Evans counUans collided \lith
In auto bearing New Jo sey II
cense platea Its occupants wei e
Identified as Mr and MHI Palk of
New Jersey They were taken to
the BuUoc)1. County HOI�pital "here
Mrs Palk wns treated for numer
our laceratIOns Mr Palk was not
Injured
MYF MEETING
The Methodist Youth Fellow
Ship Sub dlatrlct meeting was held
here at the Portal Methodist
Chul ch on Monday evening with
about n nety five attending
The bUSiness session was held
at the churcl after which they
went to the J E Parrish Pond
whele the POI tal Methodist Youth
Fello\\ship had charge of the pro
gram
Leefield News
.
MRS E F TUCKER
GALILEAN SERVICE
A Galilean Service wa. held
Rev Da id Hudson led the devo
tional exercises Proceeding the
devotional the members of tha
Portal MYF sang choru.es Fol
lowing the devotional Miss Carol
Robertson sang Above The Htu.
The banner was won by the
Swainsboro Youth F.Uow.hlp
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon With
Mrs Laurace Perkins as leader
Mn R M Connor was called
to Savannah Sunday on account
of the serloua illness a her bro
ther Malphus Grooms who wall
Injured in an automobile wreck
Jast week
A larre crowd .ttend.d the
homecoming at Leefleld Baptist
Church on lalt Sunday Amona
them were Miss Blanche Bradley
of Waycross Rev and Mrs Bertls
Fair misalonaries to the ml�anta
and Rev J W Grooms of States
boro
Mr and Mra Clayton Drlerer.
and children Wendell .nd Lee of
the Macedonia community vialted
MRS M P ..ARTIN JR h.r par.nta Mr .nd Mre Dan
W Lee laat Sunday
Th. Cribbs re union will b. Ted Tucker of G T C .1.lted
h.ld the flnt Sunday In October home folka during the we.k end.
at Old Fellowship Baptist Churoh Mrs J B WIIII.m. of Sylvania
Lunch will be served is vlsittng Mr and Mrs Laurace
The Stilson Farm Bureau held Perkins and family and Mrs W
Its regular monthly meeting on T Shuman
Wednesday night September 23 Sgt Addlaon Minick son of Mr
in the school lunch room After a and Mrs Tyrel Minick hal return
delicious supper M P Martin Jr ed home after beinc In Korea. for
preSided over the meeting in the over 12 months His wife and
absence of the president B E dauehters Cathy .nd Nancy lived
Turner The members were urged in Brooklet whUe he was away
to renew their membership in the Alton Campbell who Is station
forthcoming membership drive ed at Ft Jackson S C visited his
PIlr Jones Peebles assistant parents Mr and Mrs Charley
County Agent met with the group Campbell durlnl' the week end
and he Introduced the guest apeak Mr and Mrl Lamar Hickman
er for the evening Patrick Moore and sons of Savannah spent the
International Farm Youth Ez week end with relativea here
change student from Ireland Mr Mr and Mrs J S Joyner of
Moore showed a group of eolorful Savannah visited relaUves here
slides and I'ave a mOlt informa Sunday
live and Inter.atlne talk on IIf. _
and cU8toms of hi. country A•••rtlH I. tit•••11.... TI...
NEW MEMBERS INITIATED
Forty eight new FHA memben
were tnitlated Monday eYening at
the Portal High Sohool PIan. are
being n ade for the new year
Stilson News
&mmgOctober 8th
A Wonderful NewWorld
of Fords for 1960
A new world of style I A new world of savings!
A new world of performance I A new world of bUllt-for-people comfort!
A new world of station wagon living!
Extra 111m low Wftflted
Tapered leg
• italian pockets
(reinforced to hold IhIpe)
• Dillinclive, adJUltable
haHbelt
In lmart new Wuh n Wnr
BEDFORDSHEEN
On October 8 for the first tim. thcre will be not one
not two but Ihr.. compl.tely new kmda of Ford cal'1l
dealped and pnoed for nine out of ten Am.rlcans
'I1Ie UNO F......- The ""..1 r...... of • Ufo
lillie. boaullful from aD, PoIDI of Vi.w "......
lIIOI'e from e,er)' Poinlof Value!
'I'IIe 1960 ralcaa-The New lize Ford the
world. mOllI eKperienred new ear, and the
......t car ID the world 10 own!
'I'IIe 1960 'I'IIuaderblnl-'I'IIe World I MOIl
W..,ledCar!
Siltl4 to 12
(Odd , Even 81zu)
81lt113 14 15 16 18
WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY OCTOBER 3••
ON ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
iii FORD- Th. Fln••1 Fords of s L,f.1 m.
Here are 15 new models! Economy m nded Fo.lrlanes
B" value Falrlane 500 a Elegant Galax .. F,ve beautl
fuHy husky new .tation wlliona A sleek new Sunllner
COIIvertlble and a brand new hardtop model the Starhner
A wonderful new world of otyle Ford 8 beautIful
BOW proportIOns ftow smoothly through an .I.gant
ThunderbIrd msPlred roof to .wllt r..r-quarter 1m..
A wonderful Dew world of perform.nce For actIOn
tbtn are n.w Thunderbird V-8, that blend blnzmg
power .nd .....I.ration Wlth kldlllove omoothness
A WGDderfai Be. world of ride W,th Ford 8 ncw W de
or-d Dsip wheela are .pread larther apart lor a full
'-/001 Itood It handl.. and nd.. hk. the 1 hundcrblrd I
A ........,.. ne••orId of _OlD, Ford 8 Mileage
Maker SIX and Thundorblrd 292 V 8 and 362 V 8 .U
travel beautilullyon "pia, IIU at ..vmgll up to a dollar
• tankful And co 4 000 m.... between 0" chang..
A ......edul new world of buill for people comfort S'x
b� people-Including the man m the n Idle-r de In
....ter comfort than over The new Fords gIVe you as
much u .4 inches more shoulder r( (1m more knee room
more hip room You relax on chair h gl se ts
A wond.r'ul new world of aalet, Ford a bI!r oafet¥_
for 1960 Inoludes new T,t<d:-s... B,aka with brake
hOlngll 25% bIgger Fordl new ��irMr"'_ II
25 % strong.r U an ev.r before Better vIoIbUity too
� FALCON-TheNe.. SlzeFtlfd
Here 18 the welcome n.n Am.n",na have been waltlnr
for the Fa""'" a product 01 Dearbom. MlchlPll.
automotIve capital of the world upr...lr deoigud
for Ammcon nttdo 011 u.. A 'oad Ita the _
economy car WIthout the eeonomy-ear look
AYcrlliea up to SO IIIIIea per ....... E....nence Run.
USA prored It I 011 ..vinp1 Ford all41tdard FuU Flow
0.. Filt.r atretched 011 chan..,. 4 000 mU.. apart
The enlline 8 up fronl for pealer aatel, and iUabIIItJ
Built brand new lor the Falcon the .hort-otroke Falcon
S'x was developed and mounted up front """"rdlnc to
long proved thoroughly accepted "",lnoennll principles
1960 Falcon ...10 •• wlth-. BI. ftt comfortably Into
the Falcon-and It awaIloWll I.._., for"", In the ble
rear trunk that holda 23 co ft Compa", th.. Wlth othanl
EasI••1 car In th. world 10 OWl! A Falcon 10 10 M8)' on
the wallet that It 8 olUn.r than ever to be. 2 Ford lamOyl
� THUNDERBIRD­
The World. Mo.1 Wenled c.r
For 1960 the Ford ThunderbIrd 10 dlatinetlveIy new
-WIthout bUlcally dl8turbmr tha lamoua pra8Je that
has made It Amenea I new flne-ear favorite. It'. the moat
wanted car of all r
No matter who you ar. or what your taa.... and
needs th.re ••n eXCIting 1960 Ford atyled. obed and
pr ced lor you See u.nr Ford Dealer October 8!
FORD DIV SIaN 5.Jj"�
PORD BUILDS THE WORLD S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• N. Main St. - Pho... 4-1404 - Statesboro
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO GA If Y
... r. IDt.r••t•• I. a. A. I USED Car or Truck-B. Sur. 10 S.. YOllr For. D....r-
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Register News Denmark News BUIJ.OCH TIMESTharad.,. Oct 1 llSI FI..
MIS J A Stephens etten led
the e Ic� meeting of the Southern
Lan I T mbe and Pulp Corpoi l
tlo It MOl chester on Sntur Iny
1.11 md Mil! Joh [ Anderson
of Nev Is "site I M and M s In
rna C I tee nn I family d ling the
week
M s L J Holloway and 1\hs
Areth l Temples Visited fliends in
Sa, ann rh on Sunday
Second Lleut H dson Temples
of Fo t J ckson spent the wcek
en I here" Itt 1 clat ves
BenJn n Olliff of Griffin vii
lted h S I U e ts Dr AI d Mrs H
H Olliff dur go the week
V !nU g Mr and Mra Charles
AI tOlSon 01 Saturday were Mr
and M s GOI dOl Donaldson of
Vllnl I
M nn I Mrs George Thomas
Hollo" ny IOd family of MldvllI.
viSited rell hves hel e on Sunday
Sonny Riggs a student at the
Un ve slty of Georgia In Athens
vis ted his POI ents }\[r and Mn
J L Riggs dUI mg the week end
Mrs Herbert Powell and Mrs
Callos Brunaon attended the W...
leyan Service Guild In Savannah
on Sund 'l
V"lhng Air and M.. 0 E G.y
ror the week end were Mr and
Mrs B J Davl. of Atl.nte .nd
Mr and Mrs Dan Munn and Ion
of Statesboro Mrs Davis la a
"ater of Mrs Gay
New Castle News
MRS. D D ANDERSON
Mr and M... S.m Nevill. h.v.
returned home after having spent
...eral day. with their daughter
Mr .nd Mn Rob.rt J Reynold.
and son at Cleveland Ohio
VI.IUng on Mond.y night and
Tue.d.y with Mr .nd Mn D D
Anderson were Mr and Mrs Dan
Anderson and daughter Duddena
Sue M... L D Smith of Savan
nah Other luesta Tueaday were
Mrs Jack Brannen and boy"
J.ckle and Wayne
Mr and Mn W A Ande..an
vi.ited Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mr .nd Mn W RAnd
erson In Register
Mrs Kend.1I Andenon and
ebUdren were dinner luests on
Wedne,day with Mr and Mrs MI
nor Sapp of Manasus
M., E A Ru.hlng M... Edith
Terry of Savannah Bob Rushing
of Hampton S C Mn Ollen Ne
smith of Nevils � isited Saturday
afternoon with Mr and Mn Lem
William. Other gu•• ta of the WII
��t:s H:na::n::� :::e J!':� �:d
Jannie Williams of Savannah
Mn Felton Neville of Hlne.vlll.
Mr and Mrs Hubert Girardeau
and Ion Jahnnle of Claxton
Recently onjoylng the day at
Jekyll hland were Mr and Airs
Kendall Anderson and family
Mr and Mrs Wilton Treatte und
children Kenney and Tami of Ma
08ssas
Mr Law80n Anderson spent a
few days lur ng the week with
Mr and Mrs Rahegh Anderson
While l\t ra A nderson was 8 pa
Uent Hoslital in Claxton
The family of the late John
Heuhel and Macy Ann DeLoach
will meet together at the Recrea
tion Center in Statesboro on Sun
day October 4th At noon a bas
ket tonch \Ii ill be sened
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
New Automobile
Firm At Blitchton
MilS Alm. Hopper presldeat
of the Btate.boro Bu.ln_ .nd
Profesllonat Women i Club an
nOunceR that the National Busin...
Women. W.ek 1969 will bo
celebrated b.glnnlng Sund.y Oct­
ober 4th .nd .ndlng October 10th
with more than3400 clubs in the
Federation meeting throughout
our 60 .tetoo to poy tribute to
the eontr'bution of emplo,ed wo
men to the bUlinesl and profeas
ional life of our communltlel
E� cr Rlnce its origin In 1928
the eV6!nt haa been heralded by
the Chief Executh e 0' the United
State" the Govemon of .tates
and the mayon of cities
MI•• Hopper .tated that the
changing picture in the state of
the world the change. In outlook
in every phase of h�lnc from the (By Ralph Turner)
threat of war to promises that The Midget Vanity Football
Outer Space nay be added to tra team traveled over to VidaUa last
,el Itlnerarle8 the effect of these Saturday nicht September 26th
trend. in all Itfe s upecta on bual and came home victorious The
nelA and the profeHlons and henca State.boro team defeated Vidalia
on the ,alu.ble womanpower on 13 to 0
which all 10 heavily depend dlc Thll victory was the second In
tated the choice by National ot the lucceaslon for the loeal team and
phrase that deacribes the partlcu from the loob of thinga it will be
tar aim of thiS important week another .rood year of footban for
A Right Turn to • Confident the Mldeet V....lty
Future whloh Indloate. f.lth Jimmy Wlggln. and Harry Kirk
in the Federation In our country 'and scored one touchdown each
and in our free way of life on r ns of 24 yards and 22 yards
During the week said Min respectively The flrat extra point
Hopper clubs w II take advantaee attempt faUed but Wayne How
of the opportunity to emphasize ard the quarterback made lure
the Important role of BPW to aU of the extra point after the sec
women -"d especl.lly working and touchdown Both touchdown.
",omen .nd make It an occa.ion w re scored early in the game
to welcome every eligible woman
;).
1>efense was the bright .pot for
I lterested In the organization and the StAtelboro team as they held
the principlel for which it atnnds a stronl' Vidalia passing attack
Sunday mornmg October 4th scoreless A hard charging line
the local club will have an ern led by Wayne Jackson .fohn Hart
blem breaklaat and ceremony at and R chard Medinia kept the Vi
Mrs Kennedy s Chicken House deha quarterback hemmed up or
The emblem symbols Nlke god on the run throughout the game
deM 0(- victory the Torch of tea This I ushing pair! off for States
derahip the Scroll of learn ng boro as they were able to Inter
the Wand the stafl of power and cept three Vidalia paues Wayne
Ship of Commerce Signifying the Howard Intercepted two paue.
entrance of women into all areas and DaVid Mlnkovltz Intercepted
of bUl!llness and the profeaaionll one Jimmy WigginS Rohert
w II be hlghl ghted by Mrs Nelle Malin d and Ron Ie Sheet were
Godbee chairman of District 4 Itroog defenders In Statelboro s
and corresponding aecretary .f aecondary
the club Alm!)st every plll),er of the 40
man Statesboro squad partlcipat
ed in the game and participated
w.1l
Th. Mldeet VanIty plays away
from home again this Saturday
nll'ht Game time is let at 7 30
Saturday night in Swainsboro
The next home came will be Octo
ber- 10 agaln.t Douglas.
T E Devee and Sylvester ParMrs J A Denmark spent last fi,h both active In tho automo
week With 1\11 and Mrs Gene Den bile busine.. In Brooklet and in
ark In Statesboro the county generally have thisCarole Cro nley spent Wednea week announced the opening ofday night With Linda Zetterower their new sale. and eerviee outlet
MIS B J William. of Brookl.t on Highway 80 at Blltchton
t,� :iting Mr a rd Mrs Kelly Wit Operating under the name of
Mr and !\Irs Kelly Williams ��v-::e:n!n�:��la�i;r��o:dl:a���
had U8 guests during the week end I&le of automobiles and trucks
Mr and Aln C J Williams and and ara a.king through an adverchildren of Chamblee Ga Mr tisement appearing elsewhere Inand Mrs Wlllia William and aon this isaue for all of their old cus
of Columbu8 Ga Mr and
Mral
tomers and friends to visit them In
Jesae Williams Savannah Mr their now location
and Mrs L E Haygood of NevUs Mr Daves was f.or many yenrsand Jimmy Williams the owner and operator of Phebus
Kr aud Mrs Cliff Durrence Motor Company in Brooklet where
of Warcro...pent Friday as the Mr Parrlah W88 a salesman",
"ucala ot Mr a Id Mra C A Zet The new quarters which are
tarowar now being completed will offer
Mr and Mn Richard DeLoach customers one of the tinest auto
of Savannah Beach apent I••t motive concerns in the area with
week end with PIlr and Mrs C C which to do business
DeLoach Other guelts were Mr
.nd Mr, Dougl•• D.Lo.ch Betty HOMECOMING AT OLD
:'I�on and Sharon of Colun bla FELLOWSHIP OCT 11th
Mr and Mr. Dan Hagin enter
taln.d with • f.mlly dinner fIsh
fry Saturday nlllht .t their home
.t L••fl.ld with the C C De
Loach family al guesu
Mr and Mn C A Zetterower
spent last Sunday a. dinner guests
of Mr and Mn Homer Lanier in
St.aate.boro
Mr and Mrs Walter Royal and
Linda .nd CharIe. Mr .nd M... GUEST SPEAKER OCT la4
C C DeLoach MI.... DeLor••
WIIII.m••nd Amell. W.ten .t­
tended Gold Star Moth.... D.y .t
C.mp St.,urt Sund.y
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement requlr.d by the ..t of
Augu.t 24 1911....mended by
the acta of March 8 1988 and
July 2 1946 (Tltla 89 Ualted
Statoa Cod. S.ctlon 288) .howlng
!�:c:i:U:�h!� th,:aB�=n�l::'�
pubU.hed we.kly at Statooboro.
Georgia for October 1 1969
1 The namee and addreuea of
the publlaher editor IIl&Il&IIlng
editor and busine.. maaacen are
PubU.her J Shl.lda lteDan.
Statesboro GeOl·aia
EdItor J Shield. K.nan. Sta�
boro Georgia
na�a�:.��nl�oer�itoGe:"cf�'" Ke-
Bua,"... manager J Sill", It..
nan Statesboro Geol'l'la
2 Th. owner Ie (It o_ad �dr:::�':�s�obe ��:!dmae,.d�:o r...
mediately thereunder the na...
and addresses of stockholden own
Inl' or holding 1 pereent or more
of total amount of .toek U nota
owned by a corporation the n....
and addresses of the individual
owners mUlt be given If 0....
by • partnenhip or other uaIa­
corporete", firm Ita n.mo and ...
dre.. U W.1I U th.t of e.ch ...
dlvldu.1 m.mb.r mu.t be Ii...).
J Shield. Kenan State.bo",. 0..
8 The known bondbohlen"
mortgare. and other He.-
�=!�.� ':n,:�eot�':.:ld�'::e�r:;
bonda mo� or other .......
tlo. ar. Se• .,Iand Bank Sta_
boro Ga
15 The a.erare number of eop.
Ie. of e.ch Ioau. of thl. pubUcaUo.
IOld or dl.trlbuted. throatrh ...
malll or oth.rwIae to paid _a..
..rib.... dUrinc the 12 mODtha ,...
ceedlne the datoo .hown .bo••_
2402
J Shl.ldaX­
Swom to .nd .u....rlbed W.N
��9thl. the lot day of Octo"'r•
Mn Vore Witte.
(Seal) Nota." PabU.
22tlr,��mmlaalon nplree Oetober
Homecoming Will be observed
at Old FeUow.hlp Baptist Church
on Sunday October 11 th at 11 80
a m Th. .peaker will b. Roy
Wllh.m Kitchen. 0' Hartw.1I G.
a former pastor of the church A
basket lunch will be served All
friend! of the church are extended
a COl di II Invitation to attend
DAY 0.. PRAYER
AT HARVILLE CHURCH
Th. W M U m.mb... m.t at
H.rville church Thund.y to ob
serve Day of Prayer for state mls
,Ions with seven women present
and taking part on the procram
under the le.d.nhlp of Mn B F
Woodward
R.v D W Griffin of Dov.r
Fl. wlU b. the cue.t .peak.r .t
t....,F.lth B.ptl.t Chu...h of Por­
tel on Friday nleht October 2nd
.t 7 80 0 dock through Sund.y
October 4th
ARRIVES IN KOREA
Sp.olaU.t Fourth CI... D.vld
C Berry 21 .on ot Mr .nd Mn
WIIII.m Berry of Route 8 Statea­
bora recently arrived in Korea
for duty wlth the U S Army
DAY OF PRAYER
EMMIT GROVE CHURCH
The members oC the Emmit
Grove Baptist Church met Wed
nosday at the home of Mrs W W
Jones for their .tate miaalon pro
gram with eight women present
A covel ed dl.h dinner wa. served
during the noon hour
The Briar Patch Meal
Curing Plant
STILSON GEORGIA
NOTICE
Notlc. Is hereby glven that the
following bales of cotton bearinlr
Planters Cotton Warehouae
Statesboro Ga receipt numbers
82281 60817 72747 78267
88036 88316 .nd 8368••tor.d In
the Planlers Cotton Warehou..
State.boro Ga will b. .old In
order to pay the storal'e that has
accrued qn thelll
Planten Cotton WarehoUH
State.boro G.orcla
Dat.d 022 1069 8t85":..�����==========��=====��
Will Be Open
Thursday. October 15, 1959
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL aE
CI...,,,•• A•••rll.....t. II ...... or I... 'Ie ..r I...rtl.. , r .. wo"'. a ._ta w.... ....
f.c••r DI.,la, ••• td. tI••W••h..... Ca•••ae.pt r Me r acc t
FOR RENT-Four room furnl.h roR SALE-USED TIRES All
.d apartment Gna and .I.ctrlc .Ia.. Incladlne 'OOd' B......
appUanoe. Prlvat. bath Located Pure 011 Senloe 8tatlon. III N
at 113 Inman St Phone 4 2877 M.ln St. Itt.
J C Roblnaon 1t88p
FOR ItENT-Furnlah.d apart­
ment--one or two bedrooms
large kitchen dining room IIvln,
room front and back porch Cloll
to town and high aehool Call PO
4 6678 until 6 p m or 4 6649 af
ter 6 p m S8tfc
FOR RENT-New mod.rn air
conditioned furnilhed aflart-BI��t p�:::e�O a.t 2l-r�6 ��I.I:.
C Ollv.r B8ttc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A.S DODD JR
RoafEo....
IBE UI J!'OR LOANS
HOM.. FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
LI•• Wit. U. For Qui•• S.I.
13 N M.I. S. -P...... 1471
POND TO BE FISHED-IO mile.
west of Statesboro at Charles
Ne.smlth Friday Octob.r 2
ItSSp
FOR SALE
HOUS[ '>
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
WAN'I'ED-B.;'i;;;men - Singer
Sewing Machine Co has open
inl' lor two aalesmen good sala
ries plus company ))eneflts car _
neceaaary Contact Charlea Wat.
en Sinaer Sewing Maehlne Co
Ea.t Main St State.boro 2t84c
FOR SA�ne row Alii. Ch.1
merl tractor with power 11ft
Cotton plow plantera cultivators
harrow. First ,26 00 lI.ta It Rea
son tor lelling changtng to twq
row See me at my home In after
::::-B��o��::lew:a�ei[lct:i:h
ter Rt 2 Brooklet I tSSp
FOR SALE-On. fralDe9IIx rooma .nd ...tIl PrIce •000 c••h Mn. R. H ...........
milonG; 8.:�on. Doableh:::;';
FGR SALI!l-Thre. bedroom brick
v.neer home with two "'tIla,
:!ft. c�en.:'r: n=-c:....,waII._r.
room. Jf:lnc room .nd halL IItIm
In onn .art... anlto dlalt........
�:t!!dcti°t'!r::::.r:::p C!��tror=
G.orcla Power Co Medallion
Hom. foat outald. cltJ' lIatIta ""­
erlooklng lak. E W B.m.. PO
4 8888 o••e••t W..tem Auto
Sto"' Iltt.
INSURANCE
-ON YOUR­
MOTHER
AND
FATHER
UP TO AGE 70
IF IN GOOD HEALTH
* * * *
SEE OR CALL
LIFE
Wendell H. Rockett
PO 43a18
S.I.Jo....
PO 42004
Jack WII.on
PO 43873
YOUR FRIENDLY
GULF LIFE
MEN
OFFICE PO 4-2041
We aalute the apectalor
.porl! cI ....c WIth .-<1,1£_..
In Ihtl unulual ensemble.
conll.tlng of 100% wool .h,rt dr_
WII" rSI!I1non Important three quarter sleevel
accompamed by • terrific veal
Deepl, V'd and .Iccvcle.. lu.t hke your beal beau • "
the entire front II made of colorfully .tripod
....bul. Blmled wllh top brass bulton.
ChIpmunk Tout .Iato er beIge .,'" 5 to IS .J
Henry's
WANTED
W�o�Th���;".�':'::luC"irl!'
mine up .Ione walko .tc do not
throw It .way phone 4 ai...nd
It wlll be picked up tt.
WANTED-S.I••lady Exporlenc.
preferred but not euentlal
:n"o-; �:wn:t ":!.t�:a�:�fl� ::�
wllllne to I••rn Good pay 1I00d
r:u:itf:;da::k!: :::��::�
et. All appllcanto wlll b. k.pt
in strlcte.t of confidence Write
POBox U9 Statelboro Sltfc
WANTED-Men who are agaTes
sive and want to have steady
:;I'!dana,ift;!yea=�r: e�:::
�h:rle�n�a::!n ear:;:: ��:;
Center Statesboro Ga 81tfc
WANTED-Fo' bOlt prlc_ OD
pulpwood .nd tlm...r...11 8)'�
••nla No 6&81 or wrlta Bern..
CouatJ' Palpwood Y.rd. ..... maa­
...ment .nd marketlne HmC.
ntt.
FOR 8AL�R.uonably priced
by owner Larp t...... bed­
room house eonYenienti7 loeated
.nd n..r hleh &Chool Call C-8111
after 6 p m BItt.
FOR SALE-Almolt now belck
Yeneer hom., .... ...... bed.
rooms bath and 8 halt in eeramlc
tile Pin. pan.n.d kitchen .nd den
and livlnll' room C.ntral heat. Call
PO • 2272 aft.r 8 p m 211tf.
FOR SAL�N.w two b.droom
house hardwood floors den aDd
���c�::.:nt.�,,!n'r:::;o:ehd ::n
ity room and carport with three
acres of ground-one and one half
acres In cultivation Located"
DIU.. from Statelboro and two
miles from Brooldet on H.....,.
80 Oontect F L N••mlth Sta_
boro Rt 1 on week d.ys after I
p m or an d.y Saturday 11Itf•
FOR SA�ld Morrlo hom.,
corner 'IV..t M.la and Coli...
St. Mast b. removed for a ReW
building M.... bid and I.... wItII
J E Buwen Jr. Mod.1 La ndry
lut.
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES N_ tlrn for ..I.....
••pplne ••mc. for .11 tI....
n.nden Tin Sorvlc. Northald.
Drlv. We.t, Stateoboro O. 2Stt.
FOR HIR�Tractor and .qulp
ment for cuttlr,1' grail or lupine
S��b��� ls� Gr��, J:h:=: ��
Johnson 8 Store on Fatr Road or
call PO 4 2068 or PO , 2280
29tfc
WE SHARPEN .n typel of ....
with .p.cl.1 pr•• I.lon eqalpmoat.
Alao .h.rp.n reel .nd rotary bl.do
lawn mowen Pete s Sa.. Film.
�hBol60 IB W.st Moor. St. �::;:
FOR RENT MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT Small unfurnlsh.d
apar-tment in Andersonville
Available AuCU.t 16 Phon.
PO 4 6641 26tfc
FOR RENT-Two b.droom apa ..t
ment located on North MaID
Phone PO , 24"1 or 49081
30tfo
FOR SALE
LO'fS-ACREAGE
FOR BAL�VI.tor grain ..eel
bl::�UP�: �rB r!"!:� �
tested Hilrh prmlnatlon Phone
PO '9722 '/fI L Z.tterow.r Jr.
Statesboro Route 1 Gt88p
FOR SAL�16 ft Barbour bo.t
with top 48 honepower Mer
cury mot!)r and Gator trailer Ma,.
be aeen at Hagin and Olliff Sor
vIce Station or can PO 48117 or
PO , 3187 2Btfe FOR SALE-La.... P...... SI._
FOR RENT-Hou8e for colored
Contact Cohen Anderson
Smt.aboro phone PO 43161
or MIS!! Ruth Brannen ADama 2
3616 Savannah 28tfc FOr�'ri�!�E�:::!�b�:ve 0:3 eoc ..r at K..... Pri.,
Ad•• rh.e In the Bulloch Tim.. PO 4 8743 after 6 p m 29t:lc Shop 5.' St State.Mr.
r DDT MOUNTAIN
I
THEY DOl
Of coune there are bigger No, they didn't MIn out of shot
�� than money. For example, IfUna. They always 113e swords at.
bilts.-Dea Moine. Tribune. a military wedding.--Sea Foam.
Brooklet News
TRAYER MONUMENT CO.
"·W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA
(Held over from lut week)
PICNIC SUPPER
Mr. and Mn. Gordon Newman,
Robert and Sandy Newman en­
tertalned Saturda, nl"ht with a
picnic supper at their pond. Those
attending were Mr. and Mr•. J.dHI4
ter Stevens, MlsR Judy Sleven",
Mr. and Mri. Kermit OHfton,
MI.... LInda and Sandra Ollfton,
Mr. and Mn. M. S. Brannen and
Steve Brannen, Mr. and Mn. Jim·
my Rogen, Misses SUlan and Pe­
trlcia Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Nesmith. Billy Nesmith, Mr. and
Mra. Emory Newman, Ronnie
Newman, MIS! Jackie Newman,
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler, MiMes
Rene and Ellen Bohler, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wynn, Min Lynn Wynn,
Ted Wynn, Misil Betty ltuhn and
Miss Nan Price, sludent leacherA
at Southeast Bulloch H, S. The
first nip of fall air helped to
sharpen the appetilo of the guests
(or n variety of tu,ty food.
-&--
ELECTS OFFICERS
The students of the four high
Hchool claStiC!! At Southeast Bul­
loch H. 8. have clected oUlcort!
ror the 1959·60 school year. The,
are lUI follows:
Ninth grade: Pretlldent, Frank
Rozier: vice president, Tommy
McElveen: secretary, Scotty An­
dena"; treasurer, J\me Morris;
hitltorian, Janie Mae Shurling; re­
parten, Elizabeth Royal lind
Brenda Andenon. '
Tenth grade: President, Annet­
te Mitchell i vice pretlldent, Sue
Belcher; tlecretary, Patsy POliS;
treasuror, Shrrry Lanier; hJstor­
lan, Delorell Willlamsj reporter,
Oheryl Hughes.
Eleventh I'rade: President, Ju­
linn Deal; vice presldont, ,Joe Fet­
te; MecTomry, Lillian Morris; trea­
surer, Dayton A lien: hIMtoJ'lan,
David Brooks; 1'oportel's, Shirley
Jenkins and Jerry Lanier.
Twelfth grade: President, Oarl
Bragg; vice president, Jimmy
Williams; secretary, Gayle New­
man; treasurer, Mary Kent Gil­
lenwater; hlsto1'ian, Billy Clifton;
reporters, Janet Lunier and Alfred
Chesserean.
IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
IN SUITABLE DilliON
You will b. buylo. Iaat­
In. Memorial beaut)' and
dl"oltJ, 10 an), .lIooum..t
WI dealaft and er.te.
Whether your da.lr. .. lor
a lIonument of olabon&.
lCulptur. or aD .UlDpl.
WhOH character II In Itl no.
&.bly .Impl. detaiL AU ....
freel" for Monumeat W...
and e.lImat...
WATER WELL DRILLING
FARM - HOME - IRRIGATION
Specialiain. In
LIMESTONE WELLS - JET PUMPS
TURBINE PUMPS
�.u... Cementing for Controlling Surface
Contamination
WELL SIZES: 3.........10·12-1...1.
TANKS INSTALLED UP TO 10,000 GALLONS
MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
Rota.., and Cable Equlpment-Quallty Work
PIPI STOCKID UP TO'I. IN.
.
W•• Written Guaranteed Fr.. From Sand
W. s. c. S. MEETING
The Sel}tomber meeting of tho
W. S. O. S. of the MethodIst
Church wall held Monday after­
noon at the home of Mra. Brooks
1..anler with Mn. W. E. Ohappl.
co�hostess. Mrs: H. G. Parrillh ar­
ranged the program and Mrs,
Ohapple gave an insl,iring talk on
tFaith. The buslnesR meeting walt
conducled by Mn. Bob MIkell.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, secretary
of Missionary Education, nn­
nounced tentative datel for the
full study COUrs8, October 13, 16,
20 and 22. At the CIOHC of the
meeting the hostesHcs served re­
freshments.
TURNER
WELL 'DRILLING CO.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
N, W. Medlock was honored on
REMER TURNER--Ow••r
METTER, GA. - PHONE MU··..3371
CO:J.W: lEe Il!!IiI" TO:E».A."Y %
MASSEY-FERGUSON
'
A WHOLE $.00 WORTH PREPAID'
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW
MASSEY·FERGUSON 50 TRACTOR
That', rIght, Ma"ey·fergulon oft.n you S 1 00.00 for fvel prepaid when you buy YOllr
new Mf 50 hactor. .
Why? Ju.t to pr�ve 10 you that you've picked th. mo.1 etrlden', mo.t economlcal·lo·run
3·p1ow tractor In Its clall, V.,-Maney-fergu.on I. going 10 foot the fv.1 bill. for Ih.
fi,,' month •. of operation of your ne. Mf 50.
Vw can lake your choice of 4 mod.,l. with the convenlenc. of mountlnv pad. for front·
mounted implement•. The Mf .50 hal high torque power and the world famau. and mo.t
�"'itated ferguson Sylfem with aUhtanding 4-Woy Work Control.
Don't mi., the Malley-fergu,on fREE fUEL OFFER '. , It', Good For It.. limited Time Only.
COME IN AND SEE US NOW
* Your MASSEY-FERGUSON Dealer
HOKE, S. BRUNSON. INC.
62 Ea.t Main Street - Stateaboro, Georgia
Sunday wltb • lovel, blrtbday
dlnn ... to celebrate bl. 82nd b.lrth.
day, at the home of Mr. and lin.
CharHe Smith. Those present.
were Mr. and Mn. W. B..Smltb
and Miues Evelyn, Edna Brenda
Smith of Savannah, Mnt. C. M.
Anderaon of Jacuonvllle, Fla.,
Mr. and Mn. B. R. Newsome, BII.
Iy, Rand" Levon and Ricky New.
eome ot Statesboro, Mn. N. W.
Medlock, Mr. and Mn. Oharlle
Smith and daugbten, Jennifer
You, Sallie and CIndy.
L. E. S. CIRCLE MEETS
The L. E. S. Circle of the PrIm.
Itlve Baptillt Church met Tuellda,
night at the home of Elder and
Mrs. W. A. Crumpton. The pres­
ident, Mrs. John Kennedy, preild­
ed ut the businen meeting.
president, Fred Fordham; teere- BUUOCH
. .
wr,.lrea.urer, W. L.e IIcElveen. TIMES READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED
ADS
T........7. 0••• I, 1... Sis
LADIES' AID MEETING
MfII. W.,A. Crumpton wu hOlt­
eas Friday night to the memben
of the Ladl.. ' AId SocIety of the
primitive Baptl.t Ohurcb. Mn.
Virgil McElveen. president, COD­
ducted the bus'ne.. meetint: and
Mrs. FeJix Parrllh prelented the
Jesson study from the book of
Acts.
social atudiel,' under lupervislon
of Mrs. James McCall; Henry
Robert Crumley. busineu educa­
tion, under lupervlaJon of Jerry
KIcklighter; Bill, Upehureh, pby·
Ileal educaUon, under direction
of George Roebuck; Mluel Bett,.
Kahn and Nan Price, homemakin••
under lupervl.lon of Mra. J. H.
HInton.STUDENT TEACHERS
Student teachen, senion at G.
T. C., who are doing their prac- CO.....
.
tice teaching at Southe•• t Bulloch ICIAL:"
H. S. are: Min Martha Rawls Par- •
rish, majorIng In EngU,h, under .. P'R I NT•• Glmpervlsion of Mn. Hamp Smith'
Mi.. Ohorelette Owen. and Dou,,: Kenan's Print Shop
BETA CLUB MEETING .Ins Hulme, majorIng In mathema.
The members of the Beta Club tics, under supervillion of Mn. V.
23-21 S.IMI. St,...
of Southeast Bylloch H. S. beld �1..�.�M�I�tc�ti..e�II�;�G�.�o�rg�e��T",h!!u;;;rm�on;;;d�,����ST�A�T�E;;S�BO�R�O�'�GA��.��the first meeting of the new &ChoatyeaI' in the claas room of the
IIponsor, Mra. V. L. Mitchell. The LOANS To Bu A t b·1president, Sandra WillIams, had y U omo I es
charge of the business mectine'.
The .ecl·ewry, Mal'y Kent Gillen. LOANS To Buy Applianceswater, made several Important
.nnouncement. and M .... Mltch.1I LOANS To Remodel Homesexpillined lhe purposes of the lo-
cal and notional Betu Olubs. Ken- •
neth McElveen, treasurer, gave LOANS To Consolid'ate BI·llsthe finunclal report. The program
chairman, Ullian Morrill, present- LOANed Ruth Gillenwater, Oarol God· S Made on Automobiles
bee nnd Anne Bunkley In an in.
terestlng program. New m.mb... LOANS On Form·tureof the club aro Sandra Bran,
Annette MltchelJ, Cheryl Hugbes,
Sherry Lanier. Patsy Pou, Penny LOANS On Vacant Lot
Sue Trapnell, Delores WIlliams, "
s
�:r.: �:.'i.f�g�.y HendrIx and Ja· LOANS On Signatures
I
AND OTHER SECURITIES
Ii's Ihc grealcsi ever publishcd! M4 colorlul
idea.inspiring pages - including complete room
'
decoralion designs by the nation's foremost interior
decorators.
I
Over 1,000 ilems 01 DiSiinguished Merchandise
piclUred or described. Over 140 special ilems, in­
cludingexclusivc decoralor designs. Ail merchandise
made by the nation's leading manufacturers, in­
cluding lhose i? Georgia.
Pick up your Iree copy soon al any slore or
service slalion lhal gives Sltl;l Grecn Slam!".
And remember as you look al lhe wonderful
merchandise in lbe calalog's pages - you gel lhese
beaulilul and uselul items without paying a penny
more lor what you buy at SltH Grecn Stamp SIOICl.
You're dollars ahead because ihey're extra val_
for you - available by mail or at your nearest saH
Grecn Stomp redemption center.
-
,
} \
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BROTHERHooP MEETING
The Brotherhood of the Primi­
tIve Baptist Oburcb held the Sep·
tember meeting in the church an­
nex with W. Lee McElveen and
Otis Howard serving a8 host. New
officers were elected as follows:
Pl'cgldent, J'Ohn Kennedy i vice
Southern Discount Co.
7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4·&611 - STATESBORO, GA.
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THE SUPERLATI·VE '60, CHEVY
.
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This is the one that says '60 like no other car. From its clean·thrusting grille to its dapper rear
deck, there's so much that is new and different about this superlative Chevrolet it stands out
from the rest like a fresh·minted coin. And you'll be just' as wide·eyed over what's inside-the
relaxing roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance, all comfortably cradled by Full Coil springs
at all four wheels. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, you'll find new economy of operation, new
dependability, new longer life. Here, then, we're confident,both you and your budget will joyously
agree, is the. nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came!
--
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Quiet, quick.responding
power is provided by a
choice of two standard en·
�t�I:;t: �=1c..�:
omy Turbo-Fire VB tbat
gets up to 10% moremU_
out of a g.lIon of regul..
while delivering greater en'
gine torque at normal speeds.
,?ut eVeD the smallest engine
Impulaea more effectively
than ever and a trim ne..
t..o-tonins motifthat's avail·
able on all 18 f.....b-minted
modela..
Bot, imp""";ve as aU this
may look in print, tbere's
really only one way to tell
how near to perfection this
superlative '60 Cbevrolet
actually comeo ..• and that's
�::Ji�e":'.!r your dealer
Here's thecar that introduce8
a wbole new decade of design
-with 80 much that's new
and different the other ones
can only hope to come clooe.
)t's the superlative '60 Chev·
rolet-with ne.. Ipace in­
Ilde, ne.. Iplrit under the
hood, ne.. IIPlendor in
every al..n ....tehed llne,
�l::�co�:.T=
tIrille to the jaunty rear deck,
fitted witb craftsmanship
you'd expect only on the
moat ""penaive mak.... In·
side, there's room to sprawl
in, room to sit tall in­
generously provided by
Cbevy's IOfa·wide ....ts and
extra � of hat apace.And there s eyen mon lee
room for tbe man in tbe
mlddle-thanb to the ..ay
Cbevrolet engin..... have
sbaved down the trana·.
mission tunnel.
Out on tbe road, as Chevy's
Full Coil ride will persuade
you most sentiy, there's not
�.:!.:��"1:�
comfort of this one. And,
adding to lour aen88 ofsilence an solidity are
tblek.... newly d_llPled
rubber body mounts that
do an even more efficient job
of IiItsring out road abOck,
tire bum and vlb....tion.
Cbevy's accent on comfort
and convenience even 81:.
tends back to JIB eul...-to­
load (and tremendoul)
lUI,ale eompartment.You II also find a convenient
new parking brake that auto­
matically_to normal
height aftsr application, a
new "Iutch linkase that lilt.....
--
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ca See your loca/,·autJwrized Chevrokt tkaler
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATE_BORO, GEORGIAPHONE ...54U
BACKWARD RACES
BacttNtd nees are the ones
that aWl by. to 1<111 people by
band.-PortIand Expr....
•
One Thing & Another
(Continued from 1'.... 2)
News Of Thethe oIde of tbe Pre.ldent of tbeUon. Olub. .
It I. Impo..ible to Imagine Mn.
Khruachev laying to the No. 1
Red, uNow Nlklta, don't lose your
temper. Remember your blood
preuure." But It is no trouble
at all to get K mental picture of
Mrs. Eisenhower 88ying to the No.
I American, "New, Ike, don't lose
your temper. Remember MY
blood pressu re."
Let's Live Today
(Continued from' ..... I)
Wbere Thou .halt aU mJ &oul po••
------------1 And �e:.y find mJaelf.
A tittle shelter from Ufe's stress,
Where I may lay me prone,
And bare my soul in loneUness,
And know as 1 am known.
A Uttte place of m)'!ltlc grace,
Of self and sin swept bare,
Where I may look upon Thy face,
And talk wit� Thee in prayer."
New Grade
PonalFnghSdhool()fEg
.
(By Mrs. Z. L. Strange, Jr.) gs To Be
()nMarket'
wute 1.. water leave more for BULLOCH TIMESotbe. IrrIgaton to uee and belp
produce better crops. Tbus, more n.n••7, Oct. I. 1_ .....
_te. Is avaIlable fo. the many R....... Cla..I".. �
uses people make of it, and It i! F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;,
a friend Instead of an enemy.
Eisenhower made an effort. One
, ean't imagine Ike being anything
but considerate for the well-be­
ing of any female in his presence.
�hi8 concept has been built
through public appearance with
hiM wife. Even after his several
IIi-health bouts he carefully help-
ed Maml. up and down steps. H. NEW WORDS FOR OLD
has managed to convey the im- C It was' in the middle of one of
preseion that being Mamie's hus- those leetural bursts that a nearby
bond Is more important than any- "WIndow shade, blown by the wind,
thing else in the world. stretched its lengthInto the room
Maybe the strength of Democ- and uttered in II most undignified
'racy lies not in politics but in the fushion: "'i'llp-flnp-flop-flop
status rolRtionships between hus· -(101), "_College Profile.
bands und wives. Perhaps our
'r_"_'"_I_"_'r_e_lI_g_th_is_I_·n_th_e_w_om_:..Kn:.:_:b_:Y.:_.:_A::dverUse in the Bulloch Time.
John F. Godbee of Statesboro
received his Master of A.rtA degree
in business administration from
Peabody College on August 14.
Mr. Godbee Is n�silltant prtnui­
pal of Portal High School. He bus
served in this cupaclty for the
pust .five years.
Many of tho 1959 graduates of
Portal High Schaul havo visited
the school building. Among those
are Ruenutte Lanlur, Virginia
Dickerson, John Wendell F:lIls,
Max CarLcl', Don Thigpen und
Currol Hathcock,
Misses Lnnitw nnd Dickerson
al'c attending business school in
Snvnnnah. Mr. Ellis, Mr. Carter
and Mr. Thigpen nro sel'vlng in
the U. S, AI·my. Mr. Hathcock hilS
enlisted in the U. S. NAVY nnd is
ent'Gllte to Culifol'nill.
WE OPFER THE BEST
.....'!.....� 70. willi .1Ie ....I. Pre....-.pq_ S.n·lc••
You �.I.la. proy''', ••• _.
I"M...........
.11__ I. our Pro'.",_,
,cm DRUG COMPANY
Z. Eaa••al. S.�P•••• 4.3111
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
------------1
Join .�e Farm Bur.au-Subsc ..ibe
to .he Bulloch Time.
ints,;ijifl BY CITY /)AIRYCa
(assecly
Bedding (0.
ROSCOE CASADY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
Growing children and
adult. require the rich·
ne.. of our boHled
milk. Berlou.I" fre.h,
rich, energ,· packed
milk I. a n_••lty at
ev..., meal. Be .ure to
try our p...mlum milk
toda,. MaH....... Made New -Done Over
Rug Cleaning
Furnltu... Uphol.tery - Reflnl.hlng
: ::::::::::::1: :: :::..•
407 OAK STREET - PHONE PO 4-3453
Free Pick Up and Deliver, 301 TRAILER PARK.
PHONE PO 4·'678
STATESBORO, GA.
QUIET REVOLUTION! ON, DISPLAY FRIDAY! HOORAY! SMALL WONDER!
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.... .TYL,••-.U.K AND .,"u
Clean, uncluttered linea shape
both .-door models-the de lu.o
Corvair 700 and the atandard
Corvair. Each hu ita own diM.
tinctive trim, and you let more
v�ility area than in many
full·sized carw.
America's only car with an airplane­
type horizontal engine! America's
only car with independent suspen­
sion at all " wheels! America's onl1f
car with an air-coaled aluminum
.0L8.... IIaAII MA1'·
Worlut eaaily, illAtantly adding
to Corvair'. veraatiht.y by
enlarging rear eeat carlO ..,aoe
to 17.6 cu. n.
_.
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UIIIITWU1' _y " .......
Doea away with co'nventional
�iD:CO!'ri';.�IIt:l!-;:u.:
unit that gives you more inBide
room with IBM wei,ht.
"'''-IIOOD LUaU..
_AIITII....
Trunk'lI up front (like an ele­
phant's) where it'. convenient
for groceries, IUlga.e.
_.
....................
-,...
There's no cqnventionol a.l.lo­
Cront or rear, Wheels, CWlhionod
by coil springs, �lte bumps in­
dependently of oach other, for
BlDootb, road-hugging ride.
"Op'iDtuJJ at ",Ira coot
FRANKIlIN CHEVR9LET CO.. INC'.
60 EAST MAIN S:rREET PHONE PO 4-.... STATESBORO, GA.
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(By Roy Powell, Oou,nly Agent)
Soon you may bo buying eggs
with Il new USDA grade marking.
It will be "Fresh Funcy Quality"
enclosed in the USDA grade
shield. This is a new quality des.
ignation thnt Identifies egga pro­
duced and marketed under con­
trolled contiitions und thnt meeL
high stundut"ds of qunlit.�·, To qunl·
ify, eJ::b� must be Inid by flocks
of uniform ngc, rnmst be cooled
immedililely uftcr ht�dl1l& Ilnd kept.
nt n specified temJlct"llt\lI'C Ilnci
humidily setting. PI'ompt handl·
inC' is "Iso I'equll"cd. This ne\'(
designat.ion will be liKed in 1\lldi·
tion to thc .fumilinl· U. S. Gl"ltdc"
AA nnd A fol' high qunlily cgg�,
....
WANTED
TOWN a COUNTIIY
DRIVE..N
CLIAN - COTTON
IRAGS
OPEN 24 HOURS,
Located Next Door
To Dodd MotelBulloch Times
FiilE LOSSES
FitI'm fh'c losses huve inc rooKed
ncnrly one·fitLh since 11)50 nnll
by 2 % pel' cent In the 1)II!!1. yelll'.
Whnt hnve heen tho most fl'cqu.
enl cnuses'? Th(lY al·u (I) detec­
tive hentlng cqull.ment, (2)
fault)' chimneys and flue!!, (3)
defective nnd ovel"londed wiring
s)'stems, nnd (4) matches and
smoking. Be on guurd ngnlnst
these Cit uses of fire,
WATERSHEDS
"Watershed" III R new term to
many I)eople. Thc development
of soil and watel' conRervution
and flood prevention in wntershcds
is making the word much more
common. It's dcflnition il! vcry
simple. I
When you wel'e n smull child,
you IlI'obubly had II fuvol"it.e mud
,}uddle in which you liked to piIlY.
The 111I1't of the YUI'd from whi�h
the water rained Into the puddle
wns its wntershed.
Small und medium·sizud wuter'
sheds mnke \II' the IIlrger ones.
The Missistlippi river, for example,
drains 8 wuteJ'shed of nbout t ,-
234,000 square mllus. ' Thllt wa·
tershed is made UI' of lhousands
of smaller ones.
Why is the watershed import·
ant? Water may be a friend or It
may be an enemy, If it )'un8 orf
the land too fast, it cuts gumea
and carries oft tOllMOil whleh
should be kept on the farm to
produce our food nnd clothing.
The soU und debris which the wa­
ter carries into .. treams and lakeR
may spoil flllhinv. It may reduce
the amount of water the ..tream
or lake can hold and thus decreaRe
the water supply for your town.
Such sendtment carried down
stream by runaway water may
greatly increase the cost of clean­
Ing and filtering the water you
use f.'om your kitchen faucet. It
can interfel'o with the hydroelec­
tric plnnt which produces your
electricity.
If too much wule.' runs awny
too rnpldly, It causes a tlood
which damages farms, ranches,
crops, property, homes, highways
and utilities, Choking of st.ream
channels with sediment makes
ffloods more sel'ious becausc the
Htuffed-uIJ st1'eam bed can't car­
ry as much watel'. Sediment de·
posited in reservoirs after heavy
rains reduces tho' amount of wa­
tel' that can be stored for URe.
But water can be slowed down
and usod to better advantagt! when
Roil and water conservation meth­
ods and other .tlood-prevention
measures are put Into effed .n
over a watershed. Terraces, strip
cropping, more gran and lepmell
In crop rotations, improved paa­
tures and other practices make
more water soak Into the soil for
use by crops, pasturell and range .
Some of' it later will go Into the
streams, lakes or undergl'ound
'storage tOjbe ulled in other ways .
Improved irrl�atlon sYlltems which
-_
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
COOLING! RISIRVE
Gets rooms Iota coole.,
f..ter ...keeps them cooler
in ""oreldng summ.r wea·
th••• From ·1·HP to 2 HP
'- eveey tn.e of current,
NATH'S:rv SALES a
. SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT.
.HOME .0 4.3714
STATESBORO, CA.
THIRTEEN BUl'TONS
EYel'y enlisled man in tho nnvy
hilS precisely thhltccn buttons on
hi!! lrousel'!.-ollc for each of the
ori�il1lll stutos.Ships.
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TllAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP·
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND CUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
Here's the car created. to con­
quera new fleld-Chevrolet's
low-priced compact Corvair.
. The ,product of nine yean of
reoearch and development at
the auto industry's moot ad·
vanood facilities, it's Ameri·
ca'a first truly compact, ec0-
nomical car that retains the
ride and 6·p...,nger comfort
you're w.ed to in a big one.
The key to this small miracle:
!�-::��r!�:!n�dal�
num engine-a. Iigbtweight 6
that'g 80 revolutionary it can
he packaged with the trans·
mi8Bion and drive gears 88
one compact unit.
By putting the engine in the
reur, Chevrolet haa made tbe
floor practically flat, front
and rear. There's ple�ty of
foot room for everybody, in­
cluding the passengers in the
middle. The enm:ne's in the rear where it'
Shifting engine weigbt to tbe
II V
rear also makes for smoother. b lo' t'easier compact car handlinx
e ngs 'tn a cornpac car,
�;8�ti�J��n ���-�d'!�e;:�, engine's air-cooled, you never dealer's the man to aee Cor
Corvoir·. si7.e-some 5 inch... bave to fU88 with antifreeze all the abort. lWeet detaila.
lower, 2 � feet shorter and you get quicker wannup with
1,300 pound. lighter than I... wear on parte even on the
BIMILU11_" -.-.AlII •
conventionnl sedans-makes cold�t mornings (even heat �e::IJ:rn,ton� :-:n�
it 8 joy to jockey through for passengers cornea quicker pro�.. qounicpar""rta.warmap �th'busy streets, 8 pleasure' to· -almost 'instantly-Crom an )eM .....__ ",. I
.
park (no need for power airplane-type heater·). Cotvai1I •• ist.). Its revolutionary Yet, wonderfully practieal.. _.pAC""... "",,,,,,. *rTurbo-Air 6 gets up to 30% all this sounds, you'll find the Wraps rear en.ine, tran.-more miles on a gallon of most practical thing of all �on and difl'orential totetber
reKUlnr (a real magician on about this new Corvair is .its
mto one compact liah�
- . mileage). And, because .the k bl I
.
Y
uniL Tak.. 1- room, ""'- BY CHEVRO. rr=
remar a y ow pnce. our you mote. I.S II
C 'l1li ............
-TM ....... CIIeIy ... - ...... ..c.n-,.. ._ a.., --...., �n-........ ";' ..... ·MIII,. ....... ,....11.
;::; See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer r
_�....��.��.I._�_�_� ... �W��.I_�_._.�.�.���_W_9�_�_��_�1��_� C��.�A�I._C�_����_!
runs2.5�0
�older •••
than anyother
air conditioner
�-.- ... --
/
\
_
-9,
I MILE NORTH ON
SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO
U. S. 301
ATLANTA:
THE FIRST MILLION
Coming S�ndIlY. Ocl, II II' luperb edi­
lorialand plelorilll edillon for Georgiau.
10 _, 10 IIlve ami 10 IIClld-lo everyone.
everywhere, ATI.ANTA I THE FlllST
l\UI.UON. D .I.ecllli Sumlny edilioll. de­
""ribe. III deplh. Ihe enlry or Allan..••
five-eoullly melropulilall area 11110 the
mllUon populatlou ela•• , III Ihe SUllday
Atlanln Jourllal and Conilillliiou of 0.,1.
11, 101' .Iaffer. ami full..,ulor lcelion
fronll lell Ihe .Ior)·: To Malle A Mllliun
Takel , , , NERVE by Rall.b MeGill , , "
WOnK hy Pal Wallen, , , .'aillt by·
<:el...lille Sibley", MEN by Jack
Spaltlillg,
In.ide ATUNTA: THE FIRST MILo
LION, olher lop I..rlen p.lnt !word­
pielurel "r Georllia'l Capi... C1ty-aeU
how far II ha. eome and how far It ..
1I0ing,
Comin!! SlIlI(lay. Oel, 11 in
lilt l\tlanla
·
�_Ullt 1IIIt
. - .
Sign of Progre••
on Georgia Farms
Min I. W, McMANUS, of Columbia County.
one of thousands· of I1Iral and farm custom­
ers served directly by the Georgia Power
Company.
Mr. McManus started with three acres 14
y�ars ago. Today he has a thriving SOO·acre
dairy farm. He and n helper operate the
entire farm, relying on electJ'icity for dozens
of henvy chores. A Georgia Power rural
engineer heilled design the farm's modern
wiring system.
Our rural engineers help Geol'gia fllrmcrs
in many ways. They plnn farm wiring and
lighting, help design and plan installation of
eqyipment, find .Iabor.saving methods, and
advise on new develollments in farm applica­
tions of electric service. To obtain their free
services, simply call your nearest Georgia
Power Company office.
*
The Georgia Power Company serVeB
directly 209,621 rum! and farry, cus­
tomers. These are ctl.stomers wholly
outside any cO'7Jorate city limits.
'GEORGIA POWER COMPANY:
• C"'Z'N WII •••·" ••
Physically
Handicapped
Week
.1..1 ea.,..ltlte. reporto. Job reo
qulre••ntl, teRtin.. , counseUng,
Job development and referred to
other agenclea
"Durlne the put year ending
Augullt 31, the Statesboro Office
ha. placed 02 handicapped per
Ilona in ,alnful employment out of
• total of 1886 non agricultural
placements We now have a hum
ber of well qualified handlcnpped
workers Rceking work We urge
employers to consider these
worthy people lor employment
concluded Manager Armstrong
JQb_s for the HandicapPJIU
IThe Statesboro oUlce of theGeorgia Department of Labor Is
joining In the observance of N.
tlonal Employment of the Handl
capped: Week, October 4 10. ae
cording to an announcement by
W H AI matrong, manager of tho
local cml,lolment service office
In 1946 the National Congress
usldc the first \H!Ck in October
to be used to publicize the advan
tagcs In hiring handicapped per
sons HI our industrial economy
The Emilloyment Service of lhe
Georgm Department. of Labor
whose prtmary function is pln._ng
nil Job seekers, hns a Ipedal pro
gram devoted year round to tho
placement o( handicapped WOI k
en III suitable work Thill specln!
teed service is known ae selective
,)Iaccment. The handicapped
workcl'8 qUAII(lcatlons arc mntch
cd to the I oqulromonts o( the Job
The WOI kOl It ubllity 18 stl eBsed
lind ho IS Illuced In employment
which he cnn do and which Will
not be detrllnental to his condl
tlon nOI to others working alound
him
In the Statesbolo ottlce MIl'S
Alma A0111)er Is Illungned 88 han
lhcapped placement representa
live In this capnclty she USeR
!:Iuch speclalil.ed services as phy
FUNERAL THURSI>AY
FOR I>AN J. R1GI>ON
Dnn L Higdon G5 died em-ly
Tueeduy night September 22 UI
the Bulloch County Hospital u(
Lor a long IlInoM
He hurl been n mnchinlst In
Stntesbcr a (or the pnst sever ul
years
Survivors arc two aisters Mrs
Snruh J'olhu d 'I'homaavlllu four
br others Lincoln Rllldon or Cin
olnnutl Ohio William M Higdon
Wushlngton J) C Junw8 II
(J�m) Higdoll of StotcHbolO lind
Dnvld HI",Lioll of Olund Plllille
Texus
I lInornl flur VICCM wei I) held on
Thursrlay ut II 00 n m ilL Lhe
chap( I of the Smith Tillmull Alol
tunl y conducted by Hev J Hob
Cit Smith Budnl wus In the Hig
don cemeter y
Smith Tilhn"n 1.101 tunl) WIIS In
chprge of nrallngernents
J. H. JOYNER SUCCUMBS; BERMAN B. ORAL
SERVICES J,AST 8UNDAY FUNERAL AT MOBILE
J H Joyner, 94, cUed in the
Bulloch County HOlpltal early
last Saturday after a 10DI' ilIne..
He was a native of Barnwell
County S C and had lived In
Brooklet lor the past 60 yean
He was a retired farmer
Survivors are six Ions, Ben L
Joyner Statesboro, R F Joyner,
Jacksonville, Fla, Harvey Joyner,
Trenton, N J, W H Joyner,
Savannah, Troy Joyner, Chicago,
JII, Kermit Joyner, Atlanta, four
daughtelos, Mrs Hattie Hagan,
Savannah Mrs Reuben Belcher,
Mrs John Belcher, both of Brook
let Mrs B11I 'I'ruttt, Brunswick
23 grandchildren, 22 great grand
children and 1 great-great-grand
child
Funeral servleea were held on
Sundny afternoon at 4 00 P m
tit the Brooklet Baptist Church
conducted by the Rev Kent 1".
Gillenwater Burial "as In tho
Brooklet Cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
chargo of the services
NEW HOPE W. S. C S. BUIJ.OCH TIMFS
The No. Hope W S C S met n......,.. Oct. •••111 �t
at the home of Mrs nany Thomp-
Herman B D..I.... died In a eon on Wednesda,. afternoon for SISTER OF E L BARNES
:e����b!":21 hO;::���1 '!:��!'; ��r ;::,u�rCIa�::t��d M:ti��. DIES AT CHAItLESTON. S C
were held in Mobile Thunda,. af nelt Veal preaented the program Word was
received here that
ternoon Alter the proeram Mrs James Mrs Clifford
A Bowlel of Char-
He Is survived by three ehll- Clarke, president, conducted the leeton, SC, had puaed away
dren, Mn Jack Lanier of Tampa, bualnell meetinl' Refreshments She was the siater of E L. Barne
..
"'a , Chari•• Deal, with the U S were served by the hostellea Six of Statelboro
Navy in A.uka, and Bermon Deal teen members and one visitor, Funeral services were held on
of MobUe. his parenta, Mr and Mn Erneat Veal or Millen, were Monday at Charleston, with burial
Mrs H B Deal of Statesboro, preseDt. sn Westview cemetery, AU.nla
four brothers. Cecil, Solomon and 'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLawrence Deal, all of Statesboro, •
and Hulon Deal of Mobile, seven
Sisters, Mrs Oscar Fagan of Co­
lumbus, Ohio I Mrs Fred Halat of
Racine Wia, Mrs Paul Stiles of
Titusville, Fla Mrs Bob Baxter
of Pensacola Fl., Miss Loru
Deal of Mobile, Ala, Mrs Dale
McKama and Mrs Math Allen,
both of Statesboro
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements
FOR SALE
Almy Sgt George L Hostile,
son of Mr and Mrs L. M Steen
of Metter recently was aSSigned
to thc 563rd Military Police Com
pany at Fort Campbell, Ky
T1Iere will be .old at public outcry on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1959, at 11:00
o'clock a. m., before the court hou.e doer
In State.boro, Georgia, to the hlghe.t bid­
der for ca.h, the C. W. Deloach farm, ..
cat... on State Route 17 (Pembroke Road)
approximately one mile .outh of Denmark,
containing 203 acre. of land, 8. acre. of
which are In cultivation, a dwelling and ten·
ant hou.e tobacco barn with gas tobacco
curer., 2 acr.. of tobacco allotment, 71,2
acre. of .....nut allotment, and 4 acre. of
cotton allotment.
For further detail., contact
Francis W. Allen.
ADMINISTRATOR
of the e.tate of C. W. Deloach, decea..d,
State.boro, Georgia.
Call Your LQcal Office of tllel
S.tate E1I:Iployment SerYiC�i
R.ad the C)a..iliad Ad.
• • AnENTION ••
JAMES H I>A VIS I>IES
IN CALIFORNIA
JOin the Farm Bureau-Subler,be
10 'he Bulloch Time.
Jllmcl'! Hubert DUVIl'! eli) died
unexpecLedly Mondny, Seplombor
21 at hiS I etlidcnce In I OM An
geles, Cullt He wns II CUI penter
He IS surVived by hilt wife MIB
Violll Davis Loa Angeles ono
tlon JumeK Hnrold OIlVIS SLutes
bOl 0 two Mislers MI s H A Bnl
10\\ rlolence S C MIS W W
1'r Cisler Bnlbon Pnnnmn CUllul
Zone thl ee brothl!ls L \V OnvlM
lind A H Onvl!! botm of l\1nuon
(,II unci H B Onvl" of Los All
geles Cullt
I unernl services rell MI OIlVIS
\\e,e held III 3 00 0 c10uk lust Slit
111 doy nllel noon rrom tho Smith
Til Irllll II MOl tunry Chnpel In
DON'T WAIT - - STOP IN NOW
To Seethe New
SUREWELD WELDERS
A Welder for Every Job-large or Small
MODELS SU 110
AT THE lOW PRICE-$135.GO
LOGAN HAGAN
NORTH ZETTEROWER OPEN WEDNESDAYS
LOW. LOW PRICES·
NEW HUSH TONE MUFFLERS
BJl��=q(
MD 7 TIRES
$9.95
Ab.olutely guaranteed
In Writing Agaln.t
Blowout - Burnout
Ru.tout
67015 RAYON-BLACKWALL
TUBE TYPE Ford '49·'54 - $5.7'
Chevrolet '!54-'59 -
$5.79
OTHER MODELS AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS
l\fllnu(uctul eLi b) B Ii Goodllch Co
Plul t •• and retread.ble tire-FREE MOUNTING
ACROSS FROM GEORGIA THEATER
''Our 21,.. Y.ar"
.. EAST MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO. GA
Aero.. From Geol'.la Th••t...
Our 27th Y.a ..
31 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA
COME TO SEE US!
Ye., that'. right. We Invite you to come In and look u.
over. Though we are launching out In a new bu.l.
..... we .... that you will agr.. that
WE KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT AUTOMOBILES
We are Ju.t completing the new quarter. for our automo.
tlve .ales and service agency and invite you to come In
and Inspect our new building and .ee our .tock of car••
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS - BOTH OLD AND NEW
WE WANT YOU TO
WE ARE OPERATING UNDER THE NAME OF
DAVES & PARRISH
MOTOR SALES
You will find us o� the right of Highway 80 going toward
Savannah and near the Inter.ectlon at
BLiTCHTON. GA.
T E DAVES SYLVESTER PARRISH
SEE US FIRST BEFORE YOU TRADE
Statesboro conducted by Rev
Smith offiCiating Burial was In
Eastside cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was III
charge of arrangements
THE R a R PAWN SHOP
(Formerl, Locat" On V'''e Str••t)
Ha. a New Name and a New location
IT IS NOW' KNOWN AS
REX"S PAWN SHOP
MACEDONIA BAPTIST w. M U
The Macedollla Baptist W M
U met at the church September
17 101 the State Mission program
All members took Ilurt in the PIO
rlum A covered dish lunch was
SOlved nt noon Atter the mlsslOlI
IH ogl am was (Inlshed the regulnl
moeting was held With tell mem
bell:! pI escnt
Rex Hod,.. Owne ..
23 We.t Main Str..t - State.boro, Ga.
THE"E S NOTHING LIKE A NEW CAit
.. -
- � ......�,_..._.�j
lunl II HOlIDA' SI'OIUEDAN_$oup., 0' Ion lupl J4lklctdkMl
h...., 'foh" pon,d Sup. II _dll II IIOw",d • It. III. 'IEMNM IOCKn _
&tt...... , d..",.,. '1",.1",_ ,.mw ...nc. ho. " ......... f Thno.
.bundNf r ....... pow., lor lui..... Ihr� ... _Ir, �..
YOUIII LOCAL AUTHOIIIIZ.D
OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY D.AL.III
���������
?,����,/
The 1960 Old8111olulcs arc here-as new." new can
be! Every bcltutl£ullme and every ouilianding new
feature .1 IIUJludCtt to bring you the finelt the
medIUm prlcc olliS! hus to ofTer'
OJdlnlOlllle's new 11m) rudlllnt 81yhng 18 flcsigned 10
lalldy your seJ\ec of goor) tute New Quadr.
BalaDcClI Rule", lilt \l.bra funed Body Monnllngs
II cerlUIn 10 b( t'le lIlost comfortable and satisfy
Ing ride you've ever tried II brlnp new Imooth.
ncss, neW stablhty, new safety and new ../cRee!
1 here's a new balance of power -" Ith I�o Rocket
Fngmel' Three eat.hllsbcd Berles to choose from'
17 new q,odch mchulmg two new 3 sr.at FlCltut
Come In and lICe the M'I!I.,y Sn,u/Y'"8 1960 Olds
moLde8 quahty Inlllt, quullty lold ami quulrlY
serv1ced for, our /a!,m8 811l1sfactlOlI'
1960 OLOSlltOIiU DYNAMIC II HOUOAY SCENICOU.(_YOY ,., more ...nll p ..
dollo I E.. 'I doIIc, IOwln9 O.".cmk 88 hOI CII al'ldo,d �I,....... 'h. n.w REGULAR ROCKEl
Enllln._lor Roc�.' Go on )0""_1 '111110 IIC'- a,., rou abo .. , a dolla !HI '''H'y Ii /I
1960 NINny IrGHT HOUOAY "OITSIDAN-lII.ulrJov.I, appolnt.d .I.oan I,
�yl.d I", h. n•• H.... ,y Eloht 0 d....,b • 'IOU. find IUP .m. '0 .fotllon" � � J • p.ci
-po • ., p ... II' p.o uri H ...II Clnto", loUl'l9' W. 10 I_HI. I'REMIUM ROCKET Enll"'''
----- m TH' _0_ SHOW • IIYIIlY"", ON ClS-I'Y HlA. LOMiL THOMAS AND TMI _ • N_AY _U _AT ON C!IS IA _
Woodcock Motor'Co., Inc.
loa Savannah Avenue - State.boro, Ga. - Ph..... 4-3210
itullotli �im
SERVING
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176 Respond
To Appeal
For Blood
Local Legion To
Honor Officials
Dexter Allen Post No no of the
American Legion \\ ill hoqcr nil
law enforceeient officers who
serve 8S peace cff icers in Bulloch
County Statesboro, Brooklet and
Portal local, atnte and federal
officers at a special ceremonies on
October 16, 1969 at Lhe Post
home
-, :�::'f.;P_asspo_rtSi
iii; Digni�rFo
-�
Commandel Tom Preston in
making the ahnouncement, stated
that all the o(flcen would be
guestl of the Post at the October
meeting for a steak dinner An
outstanding speaker tn tho field
of law enforcement \\ III addrell
the members and pence officen
In attendance
Commander Preston states that
• the American Legion \\ Ishes in
some small "ay to pay tribute to
the tireless efforts of these men
\\ ho pro\ ide leeurlty for the homes
and loved ones of Bulloch County
citizens"
Monday night, October 12 at
7 30 0 clock will be a special date
for the Statesboro Unit of the
Georgia Hairdl essen Association
The local members Will be host
esses fOl out of town membel! to
a buffet supper at the home of
Mrs Roberta Mallard on North
Main Street
The 1959 GO officers win be 111
lItal1ed and Miss Sara Tomlin
slale preSident, Will be a special
guest AU members and formel
members are urged to attend
Mr and Mrs B W Knight of
the Crossroads Motel and Henry
J Mmk of the Bon Ette Motel,
both in State.boro, will attend
the intel national convontlon of
Quahty Courts United, Inc,
which Will be held from Octobe[
11 16 at the Americana Hotel In
Miami Beach. Flo
Man Of Year
Program At
Sylvania
Blue Devils
Defeated
By Dublin
Savannah Dist.
IMYF Fall Rally
Concert Drive Is A Success Gulf Oil
Official To
First Methodist
Study CourseAI Suther-lund president o( the rOl 1\11 Cassel lind Mr Blume
Statesboro COlllulllly Concert Ser field hnv 0 not been contti med
roe Association anouneed the com The Atlnnlu S) mphcny IS a de
pletion of a successful member (Illite flute fOI Sunday Junum � 24
ship drtvc Special credit (or an ��:t��I:�I�:�nAl���o����:e ��C c:��
increase III the membership was Ilo!led o( the Jolowing Mrs Prank
given l\tr� H P Jones Jr, chair. F urr Jllck Hroucek Dale Jenson
man Mr" J Curue Lane. co chalr- MISS Dorothy Thomas rths H P
man und the host of cnptatns and Jones Jr Mlss\ Roxie Rernley
\\orktJls "boo call\assed the cltyi Mrs John JllcklJo)\ MIS Fred
to renew old memberships and en-
{,Iurnley MIS Wnldo Floyd Iln�
loll nelllCOmOI9 to the area AI Suthctlund
Tho artists "election committee MI8 Ii P JoneR Jr and MIS
met Salulday Octobel 3 and an- J Curtis Lane "ere high In thoh
nounced the l'Ielectlon of the fol- plalse ror tho \olunteel membel
lewlng for the 195060 Concert apprccliltion alRo to Charlie Joe
Sealon The Atlanta Symphony Mathews and t.he Ortlco Person
Orchestta under the direction of nel of thc Statesboro Telephone
Henry Sopklll Walter Cauel, Cornpllny lor the generous use of
badtone and Colemun Blume .. the faclhlu!8 for Campaign Head
field planillL Presentation datel quarters
Ai I A D Chfton, Chairman of
the Boord of the Ogeechee RIV:OI
SOIl Conservation DlstrlcL an
nouucea that. the ninth annual
Man of the Year In SOIl CunsCi
\allon proglam Will be held in
Sylvania Geol,pa this yeur The
program is sponlored jointly by
the Ogeechee Rh er Diltrict and
the banks in the SIX counties" hloh
include Bulloch, Candler, Evans,
Screven and Tattnall The lpon·
sorlng banks are Metter Banking
Company, The Claxton Bank, TIp­
ping Banking Co , Claxton, Glenn
ville Bank Citizens Bank, Glenn
ville Tattnall Bank, Reidsville,
Pineland Bank, Metter, Bank of
Screven County, Sylvania, For
mers and Merchants Bank, Syl
vania Bank 01 Newington, Ex
change Bank of Springfield, Sca
hsland Bank, Statesboro, Bulloch
County Bank, Statesboro Far
mers and Merchants Bank Brook
let and Falmcla and Merchants
Bonk. POI tal
This proglam leeogmzed the
outstanding soli conservat.lOn (ar
mer In each county 01 the district
The Agricultural Comnnttee, al)·
pointed by the District Superv!sOls
selects a man In each county to
lecelve the a\\ald ThiS farmer hi
selected on the basis of outstand
ing accomplishments in soli and
water conservation, general farm.
and other qualities which make
inK' ability, leadenhlp, character
for a leadmg farmer
This meetinll' will bc held In the
Syhania Elementary Caleteria on
Thursday, October 29 The guest
speaker wtll be the Honorable
Richard B Ru••ell. U S Senal<>r
from Georgia
The Sn\unnah Distlict MYF
Fall Rally will be held at the Syl.
VAllla Methodist Ohurch on Octo
bel J7, florn 5 00 until 0 00 p m
SUI)per will be Aerved by the Syl
The Dublin Irish I emalned un vUllla MYF at 76c per pinto
defeated thlough four games with The t hemo o( the "lIy IS
a 1 J 0 vlctorv over the Statesboro \\ hot 1'1 Cookln' In the MYF'
Blue Devil team here last Friday The main slJenkcr will be Rev
mght before a packed crowd IJames Burne .. conference director
Dublin scored touchdownR in lo( youlh work The recreation
each of the first. two quarten, \Ioader will be Mn James Barnes
whlle Statesboro came for�ard to The resources clinic wtll be led
completely outplay the Irish dur.jby the conference area chairmaning the second half of the pme and will be on how to use the ma
A 04 yurd punt return by terlalR and resourceR In the var
Bon Crain set up the first score
Ion,. prol'Tam ureas One group
Crain waR Ihoved out at the alx wtu be for ofncel'S of the MYF
and on the first play Bobby BU. 1 Sam Lambaek conference MYF
burn circled his light end for the president, will meet with the Bub­
touchdown The extra point at- district, dlltrict and local execu
tempt went under the er08lbar ttve offlcen and will .how them
A recovered tumble at the
how to conduct a council meeting
Stateaboro 33 yard line, ahortly
GTC S dafter the second quarter Stel ted, quaset up the nlghta final score Crain
paned to Hilburn down to the 26
:��tfullback Coleman 17 to th# Begins Fqll
Halfback Bob Dixon plck"'.JI2
four and Colem,.n Gne ud....&li'n. :I\..._...-.&.lcefor the score Aptn the extra rracu
pOint attempt waa low
,;
In the lecond hall, State8boro The Georgia Teachere Collep
racked up eight flnt downs to two base�1I squad opened fall prac
for Dublin and five times was tlce this week with about 80 88
halted Inside the Dublin 10, us piranta reporting to Coach J J
ually by a fumble or a dropped Clements
forward paN
'1hlrteen lettermen "111 return
from last year s team that won 12IFI-eshman /tustol Youmans and lost 12 Only two regularsmade his first start for Slatelboro were lost catcher and captain
at Quarterback and completed Ralph Oerrihlll. and outfielderfour of six passos for 53 yards Ben Benton
Statesboro s best penetration Co Captains of the 1080 team
was to the two in the fourth quar wllJ he plleher Ray MimR of Au­
ter but a major penalty asseJHd gusta and third ba.eman Bill Mal·
at Lhe eight on flnt down cost the lard of Sllrdls Both are senIon
Blue Devils their last chance to and ha,e earned thru varsity let.
score with t" 0 minutes remain ters each at GTC
Ing Mims, a flrebalUng left hander,
Dublins defense "as led by end struck out 18 Davidson Colleae
Ben Snipes, center Charles Tuber batters In a nine Inning game lalt
ville and tackle Bobby Gay De season to set a new Rchool record
lenslve standouts for Statesboro He milled mOl e than half of the
Included Mikell Jackson, Arnold year with a sore shoulder
Cleary, Jimmy Brock and Jerry Mallard fell off at the bat last
Newton year followlna a 300 lophomare
Coleman was the work horse in Beason, but his defensive play at
the Dublin offense, ,alning 66 the hot corner caused Coach Cle·
yards In 18 earrl.. Dixon was ments to label him 'the best de·
next 'YUh 42 In eight For State8. fcnslve third baseman In
the 11
hor Joey Haran carried 11 times year8 that I've coached here"
for 29 yards and Wendell McGla Fall practice will last two
mmery added 40 yards I", el&'ht weeks Coach Clements says'
We
tries :oonn:!n�r:tem��h t��tt���d:!�n::!
The Blue Devil team will meet that we always miss out on In theMetter High School In Metter to sprin&, because of the wet weathermorow night A prediction T Coach Olement!
HIGH SCHOOL BAND PLAYS ::!0j,e:�t:a�t:/�!�Il;v;:�:d h;:
AT MATTIE LIVELY SCHOOL have more letterman and more
outstanding freshmen than in a
long time We'll playa schedule of
about 30 games against the tough
est opponents available, but this
year we should have the pitching
staft to play a tough, croy, ded
schedule
Lettermen returning include
outfielders BIll Orisclllis. Miller
Finley and Dan Stipe catcher
Wayne Smith, pitchers Ray Mims,
80 Altman, Clyde Miller, and Lar
W This Y ? ry Moore, and Inflelders Donaldas OU. Lord. Bill Mallard. Rcd Robln.on.
Tom Moody, and the team's lead·
Ing hitter (302) John (Buzz)
McMillon
In one of the best I espcnees
ever recor dell the cttlsene of Bul
loch County responded to the call
of the Red Cross Qloodmoblle
One hundled and seventy six peo
:pIe VISlt.ed the Bloodmobile ut t.he
Memorial Palk Center to donate
130 pints oC blood From this 130
jllnto. tho dcflclt at the Talmadge
Memorial Hospital was paid, sev
eral Individuals replaced or were
prepared fOI 8urgery, and a Imall
reserve "as put aside for ule in
the Bulloch County Hospital
Barney Averitt chairman of
the Bulloch County Red CrOll,
stated that the dtil.ens of Bulloch
County could be proud of their re­
sponse to this need for blood The
need fOI whole blood never leu·
ens. It grows as we find more
and more uses lor It In the saving
of lIves and the shortening of Ill· To StartneB888 The Blood Committee of
the Red Cross is grateful for the
mllny voluntoel8 who gave theu
dtIme to muke this vl.lt a succc.. ForwarThe next viSit of the Bloodmo
bile will be on Thursday Novem
ber 6 1969 EvelY cItizen of the Prog�amcounty should check their entitle & '
�:�t ��r��on:�: �Jta�U�h�� �::e, The First Baptist Church of
U It Will be more than six months Statesboro Will launch its 1060
old, it can be renewed at that Forward Program on Sunday
time morning October 11 "hen It
ThOle who visited the Bloodmo· adopts Its Annual Budget, and "ill
bile on Thunday, Oetober I, were bring an intensified campaign to
Thomas W Preston, Mrs l.elia a ciole on Sunday, November 8
C Byrd, Jeaee R Fletcher, Joseph with Its annual Pledge Day Pro
Woodcook, Jr, Lewis L. Perkins gram, according to an announce­
Chari. R Addllon, Mary J Rush- ment by J Robert Smith, pastor
lng, Charles E Bohler, Henry L The congregation will be asked
Quattlebaum, Wyatt H Johnson, to eonlider the highest giving
Mitchell R Brannen" Alo.a Ellis, goal in the history of the church
Haney J Berry, Harold C Smith, W G Cobb, 81 chairman of the
JelT)' Gerrald, Cecil SparkJ Budget Committee will prosent
Dorothy A DeLoa.h. Welley L the suggested 1960 ,100.00000
neal. IIIl11edJIC T Smith. Edward budget goal I<> the conKregaUon
W Curl, L E Huffman, John for study thil Thurflday evening,
S McKinnon, Charln 1 Wood, and further consideraUon will be
Claudia D Lord. William 0 Eth II'lven by the Board of Deaconl
endp. Doroth, V Smith. Mra Immediately followln, the Thura.
Luelle B Donaldson. Maek C Gor- day evening mettnl' An attempt
d�. G� ..I11lri!1k8�L It.. I••belng made thl. y_ to- make
nu, Wnne Vi. 1111., -Ii .... Martha the budget comprehensive of aU
EllII, 11'... Louin Kelvin, CI_tuA church organisations The need of
N ..... , Mrs Marcamp Carmleh· each organization was Itudled
ael, M'araruerlte Warren, James I oarefully With proviSions made
WIlliams, Mrs Louella Frawley, for extenSion of each The t\\O
'EMle B Knight, Allen Crosby, largest increases III tho proposed
Hubert L Newton J S Murray budget Is nn expansion of the
Ruth Munoy World MISSion Program and a re
Helen R Williams Lucille B selve (01 ploposed building pro
Beaaley, Lercine R Brannen Eli jects
ther R 1I0dges Shirley H How Many actiVities of Inlelest ,,111
ell, Ralph E Moore, Beltha D be made available to the members
Roberts Jack Andel8on, PauHne of the church and Sunday School,
K Brown. CIQra P Webb Buddy Including a special Family andClark, Henry Brolrenton Mrs Jim. Loyalty Dlriner at the F I Wil­McCormick, Lillian B Coakley, liame Student Center, Georrla
William H Long Jr, EUlabetb Teachers College, on Thursday
:a���=:Je:l�' HNe���I�d'�:tta c\ening, October 29th
Xatherine W Bird, George Lee Harry I Brunson has
been
Bernice H Nesmith George named General Chairman,
and
Young _Eva T Sm,t.h Lucile M othel committee chairman include
Smith' Jimmy Guntel Jewel W W G Cobb, Sr, Budget Planning
Claxton Committee Chairman, Kermit R
, Carr Budget Promotion Commit..W H Hutchinson, Barbal a \\
tee Chairman and J Brantley
Kee1, Joseph L John80n, James Johnson, Budget Pledging ComD Lanier, John D Deal Luetla L. mittee Chairman Jimmy GunterMoore Roy A Gerrald, George I L Chairman Mrs Paulo Young Hugh R Waters, John s esson ,
W Chester, Hobson Dubole, Gor Carroll, Loyalty Dinner Reserva­
don P Anderson, Jamel Douglas, tions Chairmun, Mrs Lawrence U· BapUs't 11_lJ.ee Smith. Bill, Phillips. Donald E Mallard. Loyalty Dinner Chair, mon l"U"e
H Wilson, Malg8lct H Mallard man C B
McAllister Tally Com
BIll B.annen Yvonne H Miller mlttee Ohalrman. Mrs Harold Host To Meeting
Pearl B MiliCI Alvin W Allen, 'FIllman, ChUdren's Party ClJ{;­
John I Rogels Edna Mae Jomer mlttee Chairman,
Mrs R
bona W Deal Blooks B Deal Akms, Offi.oe Help Committee
ltoggle Bensley Dn"K H Beach' Chairman Mrs J D Fletcher,
urn Robel'l A TbompKOn, Tom Asslgnmen� Supper and Report
Scott Thel rell lvey Snack and Mrs J
C Hardy,
Raymond F CI umley, Don IS H
Cumpalgn Secretary..
Crumlev EI nesL A Hagin L W 'It we can lead o�r people to
Wn"lungton LeRoy Pierce, Ernest R recognition
of God s ownership
Scott Jukle C"lhns JURIOS wand an acknowledgement of our
Bland HenlY F Mink LonRle trusteeship, then �e will have
lord Eugene I LOid W C achieved our goal, states Chair
Crumlc� Malle F Deal MI s Jes man BI unson
Sle L Dixon Helslhel C Abbott
-�------
Mr GIOllll S Lamb Edglll H LOCAL UNIT OF
GEORGIA
Wynn Hetty L DewbclIY Shelby HAIRDRESSERS TO MEET
H Monloe l\1ulgalet M Duugh
Lr) JellY Blown
yehmnn 0 Sandels Billy L
Bal 'bel Denny BUluu Geolge C
Hn�ns Barbal n H Houston
Clyde Hendllx Willie Mae GHar
deau Chalies FIIlch D W Hend
fiX Shelman L Wood Geolge F
Owmelle Pearl W Thompson
Mrs Lee B MOl ton Velma Rose,
Mehan BUlbel h Leroy Thomp
son, Roscoe Rogers Allie D Eth­
endge Benlllc T Sanders, Mrs
Mary Gillham Coleman B Call
Mrr; Emmett L Barnes, Pauline
C Uorlran Elh:abeth A Adams
Jam.s H Radcliffe. Jack R TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Henri Henty B Waters. W.llle AT MIAMI BEACH FLA
M An mger, Oatis B HendriX
II>hn H McCormIck William E
Gear Vlrg-il McEI .. een Joe Ling
lum Camailla A Lallier John C
Cromley James B Lanier Frank
Campbell Devon L MorriS, BUly
Groovel George E Williams Jack
E Braarg, Bernard Smith, George
E Parke I , Hiram B Dollar, Wei
(Continued on Pare 10)
SeniorHi-Y
Holds Second
Meeting
The Senior HI·Y Club of Statel·
bo.o HllI'h School will hold It'.
second meeting of the year Thurs·
day October 8 The meeting Will
be held at the high school, boginn
Ing at 7 80 p m
The plogram "Ill feature the
Inotallation of 1969 60 officers
Those to be Installed mclude
Hugh Burke, president J\mmy
Brown, vice president, GalY Wit
tel secretary, Bobby Blown, trea
lurer and Rober� Paul, chaplain
Those who will serve as commit­
tee chairmen for the coming fls
cal year are School and Commu
nity Projects chairman, Danny
Bray World Service chairman,
Arthur Woodrum, Program chair
man" Jimmy Brown I and Publici
ty chairman, Joe McGlame,y
The program will al.o Include
the planning of the School and
Oommunity ... Projects for the
month The advisor for the 1959
80 vear b Condel McKenzie, head
of the Science department
Union Baptist Church is mak
ing plans to entertain the Ogee
chee River A8socation October 16
The program will begin at 10 a
m and close at 3 30 p m Dinner
will be served at the noon hour
A building program haa been
underway at Union with Jack The Statesboro High School
Braswell a8 the contractor 'Ilhe Band, under the direction of Dale
old auditorium was diVided Into ",enlen, entertained the students
Sunday School rooms, which may at the Mattie Lively school as
be converted Into 0 social hall A. sembly Friday, October 2nd Mr
new auditorium has been built Jensen explained the dilferent In
and new pews added strumenta to the children The
The bulldmg c .... mmlttee was program was designed to acquaint
composed 01 the following Del and '"terest the musically Inclined
mas Rushing, Sam Neville, J 0 8tudents In joining the band
Nevil, Clinton Rushing, Carlos
Jones, Mrs Colon Akins, Mrs G
E Stdckland and Mrs E C Ak
..s
Regular services fire held on the
Becond and fourth Sunday at
11 SO and 7 00 o'clock Sunday
School and BTU every Sunday
at 10 16 and 6 00 Rev C K
Everett of Dublin, is the pastor
and the public is inVited to attend
these services
You are married and have one
married daua-hter, hving In a neal
by town You and your husband
moved here from thiS town wherc I SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
�:Isw::u��;nty agent, as he is In TO MEET OCTOBER 11th
If the tady deserlbbd above will The Senior Woman'a Club will
call at the Bulloch Times office meet at the Recreation Center on
at 26 Selbald Str..t. ahe will be Thursday October 16 at 6 80 p
rIvell twe Ueket'a tQ. the picture m The theme this month Is 'A
Ihowina at the Geol'J'la Theater Golden Al[e-A Golden Future"
After receiving her tickets, If ThiR Was and stili is, the theme
the lady will call '!.t the Statee- for Tallulah Eoll. School
boro Floral Shop Ihe will b. given The Education Depprtment of
a lovely o.chld with the compH which Mrs Georgc 0 Hagin. I.
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro chairman, will have charge of the
prletor program As this is Tallulah Falls
For a free hair ItyUng, call School month the school is featur·
Chrlltine's Beauty Shop tor an ed In the program
appointment. The ho.te..eo are the Public Af·
The lady deserlbed laot week rain Department. headed by Mrs
wa. Mn Jame. L. Shlrpe Dean Futeh
HARVEST FESTIY-AL TO BE
HELD FRIDAY. OCT I3rd
The Nevils Elementary School
will pre8ent a ' Harvest Festival'
on Friday, October 23 at 8 00
p m In the gym A program will
be pi ellented by the studentR of
the Ichool, after which games, re
freshments and fun can be enjoy
cd by all members of the family
The parents and faculty members
are sponsoring these actlvltiea.
Mrs John Lindsey I1IIS"IOn
study chou man of the FlIsL Meth
odiat W S C S bus announced thnt
a st.udy course on A,llien Will be
held In the chur ch snnctuur y dur
1111{ the month of October Mrs The Dulloch CounLy Home De
..
lindsay WIll be neaisted by her co monatrution Council met Frida)_
chuirman Mrs Jack Wynn There September 25 at the Homemakers
will be foUl sesaiolls IHosontod Center wlLh n lorge group attelld
AK follows mg MIS A J Tlapnell president,
Mondul uftornoon Octobel 12 pleslded West. SlCle Home Deman
Tuesday mOlnlllil' OctobCl 13 strntlon Club \\as III charge of the
MondRY after noon Oct.obel 1 f) Ilrogi alii
and TUel5da) mOlnmg OcLobel 20 Mrs Chuse Snllth gave a very
The afternoon hour is 4 00 0 clock Imprcsslve de\ otlOnal followed
and the mOl nlng claBses will be by a luana solo by Linda Cuon
gin at 10 00 0 clock Mr Patrick Moore, IFYE student
The coulse Is deSigned to help flom Ireland gave an Interestin,.
the Htudy group undelstllnd tho tnlk and used color slides of his
heritage of A (llcan people Ulld county which llveryone enjoyed
the various forces that have been After the proK'ram the bUliness
at �ork to hllng about the muny \\as dlscllued and plans made to
changes taking plnce ,Iut an Educational Exhibit in the
The nU1SCIY Will be open for I Coastul Empire Fair at Savannah.
children No\ ember 2 7
The Chi Y8anthernum Show wlll
be held at thc Romemaken' Cen
tel Thursday November 6th
The Annual Home Demonst.ro
tion llanclueL \\ III be held Novem
bUI 16th
The 14 Home Demonlstratlon
IlroJect leaders turned In 100 p�r
cent reJlOltM for the yea� 1959
Following al e the combined re·
Miss Judy Smith dllughh:r 01 porta tor Lhe county Number a.
MI nnd Mrs Ton Smith, States slating other club members 289
bolO Will be sponsored us the en number o( n8\\S articles given by
trout lo ICl1l08ent tho Slatesbolo club members 212 number or
Shrme Club "hen the Queen �ilI garment" renovated, 1441 Mrs
be named to reign over the annllal J C Blackburn its to be commeltd
Shllne Peuch Bo\\1 palacle and ed for her job os County Clothing
foot.ball g'Brne nn Sntlll day Octo Project '..cadel While the ..entA
ber 24th III Savllnnah It 1M ex were out of the county attendtag
por.ted that n numbel of entrllntK 4 H State Con&,ress, ahe attellded
will represent the Shrine Clubs In all club meetings and gave demon.
t.he 32 countle8 thot particltlate In Rtrations on drapery makinc. At.
lhl" annual e\ent ao Mrs Blackburn narnted tor
The queen will be 8clec.led at a the County Dren Revue MN
ball to be held In the DeRota Ho Uelma. Rushinw, �r , Clothln ..
tel on Friday mght, October 2:1 Project Leader for New C..th.
The otlier entlants will IWJfve on wa" first place winner In the eoan­
her court ty Dreg Rn'ue and repreM.ted
GroveB High o( Snvllnnah und Bulloch County at Athenl dud••
Brunllwleh HIKh, bolh Region AAA the 110llle Demonstration Couaell
Leums will pla� at (.rayson 8ta State meetlnllt Mn Rushin....
dlum at 7 30 p m on Saturday oleo! a chureb dr� �.� ,nl,Ht _ Innnfli. h.. ·l'rom O....IIWThe 19cal club will al,o .pon.or placed ••eond In tit. olr,�att an
the Blue Devil band which will .bo Ii al.a ClotIt!q Pro�t CIalr.
march In the parade Saturday man Irom ber club II". B.......
afternofln at 3 no The rnembers .modeled a chq,rch dr.... Mn. Del.
of the Blue D�vtl' tootball team, mal RUlhin•• Sr trom Hew C..lIe
the coache. and the band "Ill be OIub pla.ed third In Ih. eouri4'
guestl of the Statesboro club Ilt Mn RUlhtn&, mode1etl a atreet
the game
dreg
Proceeds 'rom this annual rame Ohlld Development and PamUy
II II'lven I<> the Grecnvllle. S C L1f. Each of the It oluN.Jn
unit Shrlners Hoopllal for Crlp the county participate. In 11111
pled' Children project bv giving demonltratioMand bPlnglnlf the family I<>getherIn 1958 Rome $10,000 waslrlven at their annulll piellie anil dlone,.
�� ��: ���:��I e�eo:; the proceeds Civil Defense Information was
brought 10 the different clubl b,
outltandln&, apeaken an6. nveral
memben are connected with the
eh U DefenD EvacuaUon pro.....m
'Internadonal Relations • lIem·
be.. of the different club. partl.
clpated In Care and Share ,...
..ram Several .peaken hay......
heal d on International Relatlonl
(Continued on Page 10)
Thomns L Long J I Snlea Ell
vmeer o( thu Gulf 011 Cornn'"
Lion with hendquurtera m SIl\UIl
nnh \\ III be lhe PIIllCIIIUI sJlcukcl
at the nexl meeting o( lhe Lions
Club \\hlch meet� at MIH "rlunt.s
Kitchen on Tuesduy Oct.obel 13th
nt 1 00 0 clock necol ding to an
announcement by Jimmy {,untor,
program chairman
Mr Long has had a wide ana
va lied experience He Is a native
of Columbia S C He started
working for Gulf 011 C;orporation
in Atlunta In Q.clober 1967, and
WKS transferred to his proaent 10
cation 10 February, 1068 Prior
to being employed by Gulf Oil,
Long was an Army aviator aliRlgn
ed to the Inter American Geodetic
Survey a joint Latin Amorlcan
mapping unit, and was assigned
to the volitlan project, later to the
Peruvian project, serving a total
of three years and (our months
as a Lieutenant In the Corps of
Englneels Aft.er his g'laduutlon
from the Citadel in Challeston
III June 1063 with a BS In Civil
Engineering, Long \\ orked as a
Highwa) hngllleer for about nino
months tor the Virginia Depart.
ment o( HIghwuys
The local Llona have u roal treat
III store fOI them at the meeting
Tuesday when Mr Long gives an
Illustrated lecture on the sub
ject 'The Barrel' It. is pouible
Lhat he will be able to pour oil
on troubled waten"
The 1959 calendar drive under
the direction of George E Stllol,
chairman, will be completed on
Saturday. OCl<>ber 10 If any per.
son who wishes to have a listing
in the calendar and hall not been
contacted, call any member of the
club immediately, or the team
captains Les Witte, Jt,oy Kelly or
I AI EII_II _
AirSenice
,
. ,
To Start
I
October 15
Judy Smith
To Represent
Shrine Club
It was made known here this
\\Oek that the Mid-Southern Air
ways of Dublin, Ga expectl to be
gin a daily passenger service from
Statesboro to Atlanla about Octo
her 16th J A Cramer, vice presl.
dent, in making the announcement
oald that they will begin with on.
scheduled fllll'ht leaving In the
morning and returning tater In
the' afternoon The time of the
flights will be announced soon
Quenton A Freeman president
and director IS now in Statesboro
In charge of the local office It
Is located In the lfume Demonltra
Lion buildin&' located at the air
port He will move to Statelboro
soon with his v.: rfe and eight year
old dau&'hter Mn Freeman Is
.ecreta'ry,treasurer and director
of the corporation
Mid South Airways have been
operating aerial services not In
eluding paasenger service for t.he
past eight years In Georgia They
recently ovened a terminal for
palenger sorvlce In Americus The
service out of Statelboro will
make stops at Swainsboro, Macon
and Atlanta It II planed that a
shuttle service to Savanah will be
scheduled as soon a. the needs of
the area are determined Oharter
ed plane service will be avanablu
to any part of the United States
Young Fanners
To Organize
I
Announcement was made here
today by Jerry Kennedy, apeelal
teacher of Agriculture at South
east Bulloch High School, that
plana are now complete for the
organir.atlon ot a Young Furmers
Clsss In the Stilson Community
with the second meeting to be
held at the Stilson School on
'Phursday, oct\)bn 8, at 8 00 P m
fJ'he claB" consistl mainly of
young men who are established
In farming und learnln", more of
and becoming tamillar with .ome
of the pertinent problems that fuce
farmers today
The programs may consl8t of
either field tripi, lectures by
agricultural speclalista, panel dis
cusslons or mo\ lei that may be
of Interest to the group
Plans are alRo In the Initial
state for the organization of other
such groups," other areDB of the
county
--------
PORTAL W M U ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
The Portal W M U met laot
Wednesday and named the fo1
lOWing officers PI esident Mrs
Oscar Johnson vice president,
Mrs Herbert Stewart, ml8sion
chairman, Mrs A J Bowen stew·
ardshlp chairman, Mrs Oscar Tur
ncr community chairman, Mrs
Scott Crews literature chairman,
Mn JIm Knight, secretary treas
urer, Mrs Lillie Hulsey
UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
The Amelican ABBOClalion of
University Women will begin
their 26th annlvellDl y yea I with
a meeth.g at the �ome of Misa
Walter B Mathe�s, 110 Lee 8t,
at 4 00 p m 1'uesday, October
18 Mrs Maudc Edge will give
highlights of the Statelboro
Blanch of AI\UW from 1936
1969 In a talk entitled '1 Re
member When' Former mem
bers, espeCially chartelj members
are inVited to attend All AAUW
members of the local branch and
other branches are urged to at
tend
W S C S MEETING OCT 12
The regular meetin&, of the
Pittman Park Methodla� Ohurch
wll1 be held Monday, October 12
at 4 00 o'clock in the church par­
lors A book review on the Unl
ted Nations will be given by Mrs
Herbert Blce I
BLUE ItAY CHAPTER TO MEET
HIGH SCHOOL PTA TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of
the Statelboro High School PTA
will be Wedn,oday. Ocl<>be. 14. at
7 30 o'clock at'the hllI'h ochool au·
ditorium; All parenti are urred
to attend an4 help make It a bill'
year for the hl,h ..hool Pl'A.
Olue Ray Chapter No 121 Or
der of the Eastel n Star wlll hold
a regular stated meeting on Tue'"
day, October 13 at 7 SO P m in
the Muo"lc Hall All members
are ul'led to be present and mem
ben from sister 19d9cs are Invit
ed to attend
CountyH.D.
Council Met
Sept. 25'
Ogeechee Riv�r
Baptist�
\ "
The Ogeechee River BapUlt
A..oclation will hold Ito Sixty·
Flr�t Annual meeUng Ootober
16 18 The allanclation, whlah II
made up of twenty·five .,c:hurcht\l
will meet with the Flrs� Baptl.t
Church of Brooklet, at 10:00 ..
m October 15, and With Union.
Baptilt Ohurch at 10 00 .. m
October 16th I
Repre8entutlves from the Geor.
gla Baptist Convention and Ita
\ariOUI activities, luch as .chools.
Ohlldren's Home;--Baptl.t Villa....
as well as reporu from the sevenl
acU\' itles of the aasoelaUon wfll
be presented
th�e;lr�t ��;�r:t S�I����a�:te��
bOlo will p.reoch the doctrinal
Rei mon at 11 00 a m on the 15th
Rev Wendell Torrance, pastor of
the Elmer Bapt)lt Ohurch. will
preach the misllonary lermon at.
10 211 a m on the 16th
Rev Kent L Gillenwater II'
moderator and Rev J Robert;
Smith vice moderator of the 118S0-
elation
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST HOMECOMING
The State,boro PrImitive Ba...
tlst Church will hold their annual
homecoming servlc88 on Sun"",
October 18 The putolt, Elder T
Roe Scott will pllla.1I at both the
morning and evening servlcea, the
time belnll' II 00 and 't 80 o'clock
Following the morning lervlce.
a balket dinner will be aerveif In
the din!n&, room of the annex All
membera, to'rlJ'ler ..., memben ...4
friends are lnvi(ted to attend
